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ire
^ V. B. LOYALISTS.R.. D. Judson & Son’s

Special Saturday Sale, of 
Beds , and Mattresses.

UNION VALLEY CHEESE 
FACTORY.

id- YOUNG MEN WANTED—There was a large numl»er piesent 
to bear the lecture in the High School 
hall, on Thursday evening last. An 
excellent program rendered, consisting 
of solos by Missee Victoria Bell and 
Ethel Slack, and a recitation by Miss 
Rena Dunham, alter which His Honor 
Judge McDonald delivered a very in
teresting lecture on the United Empire 
Loyalists. His Honor has a deep 
toned voice which is admirably suited 
for occasions such as this, besides bis 
pronunciation was clear and iritellig 
ible to all present. The addresi was a 
vivid recital of the hardships experi
enced by the loyalists and alno contain
ed many laughable incidents connected 
with their life here. The chairman, 
Prof. Johnston, M.A., fulfilled his 
duties in a very efficient manner. Mr. 
W. O. Parish moved, seconded by Mr. 
W. A. Lewis, that a hearty vote of 
thanks be tendered to His Honor for 
the very able add i ess given.

Note.—The following address was 
read at the milk meeting at Union 
Valley, reported in last issue and held 
over for want of space ;—

. y

1 Art of Garment CUTTING ]
To Learn, the—

ik- UUJUM
VSS II will make Lot little apology for 

what I have to lay on the occasion of 
this meeting. As I have been a well 
satisfied patron of this factory ever 
since it opened. I shall say but little, 
and in this wav avoifl making so many 
blunders and errors as I might if I 
drew my bow for a longer shot

All our patrons will remember with, 
pleasure, that all reports, in every de
tail—every year so far—have come up 
to our highest expectations. This is 
an evidence of the close attention given 
by Mr. Robeson. I believe that such 
results on the farm, in field, in the 
pasture, in’ the feed, in the clean stable, 
and pure water—are secured only hy 
close attention, and I believe our ex
cellent cheesemaker has seen many 
wearv, anxious days and nights, ‘both 
in body and mind, in this matter, and 
therefore well deserves our hearty good 
will and good wishes. I heard it re
ported, and took the pains to enquire 
closely, and 1 am convinced that ther 
never was a cut on the quality of our 
cheese Irom this factory. The gentle
man that have handled our cheese baye 
all confidence that it will prove itself 
up to the highest standard of excellence 
and so build up our reputation for a 

luture.

Spring Bod—Heavy maple frame, double 
weave, with- pide wire, four rolls of coil, 
spring supports, regu’ar $4.00, on Saturday, $2.59

Spring Bed—Same as above, with three 
rows of supports, regular $3.75, special on 
Saturday ..............................................................

Spring Bed—Same as above with two
rows of supports, reg. $3.50, special on Sat. $2.99

Soring Bed—Maple frame, single weave, 
regular $2.75, special on Saturday,.

Uattress —Good ticking, double faced with 
sea grass, in centre, regular $5.00, special 
on Saturday.......................................................

Mattress—Same mattress as above, ticking
not as good, reg. $4.50, special on Saturday $8.29

We teach the b at, aim pleat aeif 
most modern ayetems, in the ahort- 

H eat possible .time en I guarantee 
Sr feet satisfaction.

ISid- Isjyl
per-

IMm 1*We have taught many, and ran ft 
YOU to earn fiom $1500 00 to $360010 
per year, in a very short time.

Wiite for a Catalogue, free, to

$2.49ir

I
The Brock ville Cutting School,

JVT. J. KEHOE,

j

1®
$1.69

X
Proprietor

*

«360 CURES PILES IN 6 DAYS SoMbyAllNcwstHis Honor Judge McDonald, in re 
aponae to our request, has kindly fur
nished us with a portion of the address 
delivered hy him at the High School 
on Thursday evening, which bears on 
the settlement in this county of the 
ancestors of three of the most promi
nent families in our midst :—

THE ALODIRES.

Daniel Alguire was the eon of a U.E.
Loyalist, who resided near Albany,
N.Y. At an early date he removed to 
Canada, and settled in the neighbor
hood of Cornwall. He served as 
an artilleryman in the war of 1812 15. 
and in the ' latter year came to the 
Township of Yonge, settling on Lot 
Number 8, in the 9th Concession, 
where he died ou the 8th of February,
1832, in the 52nd year of his age.
One of his descendants is your respect
ed fellow townsman, Mr. Isaac C. 

making cheese. High as the repu ta- Alguire, who has filled many offices of 
tion of the province is in this matter it P"*1'0 t'ust ”lt*) credit *° himsdlf 
would soon be much higher. and beDefit t0 the community.

X am truly glad that our books aie the wiltse’s
always open to closest inspection and I . . „
confess that I have been on the watch »re »up,KMed to be of Dutch origin,
to see if there was the least attempt to r°!n o and, about the
keep anything in the dark or cover up -T" ,62,i“d arriving m America 
any lit,le mistake. I find the very «ttl, the Fur,tans. The.r lineage or 
opposite in all down to the last item. Lenl Hl0t-v 10 rrH<1' back as far as 
This is no reflection on anyone else. Jctomiah Wilt* who was born on the 
To say a truthful good woi'd of one *th of October, 1718. ox ,
cannot harm another. I feel sure that T , 6Qî>ëla 1 or? ^ i( “n' 
it was a good thing for us that this J'-'v. 1678, and married ,n 1777 
factory «as built when it was and is 1 '«''eve a aergeant m Jessups Corps,
to uprightly as it is. We will see this *8 8ald ]mve com? |rom Albany,
advantage more clea.lv in the future. *"d *° haV,! S"Ul^ t ie
In return, 1 feel that,'as our chief de- i °f thf S.t, Law.r‘*nce> f few m,Iea l,('low 
peudence is on the diivy, we t-hali try . , „
to produce purer, better and more Thence be removed some yntrs later to 
milk from eaih cow in our care. ! $b” Township of Yonge, and settled

I do not think it fair to omit the ^ Number 11, in the 8th Concession,
\ name of pur salesman and treasurer, * TaS.. a 8ma -snpi» y of waier,
Oliver Haves. S-wlv some of the . "1?. ‘ g™t and

! success of tljis factory is due to his at- 1111 . 11 118. at 1 le time of settle- i
| te,H-on and perseverance. He has mPnt time ex,sted remains of an old | ____
! been trying to and over the trust and “7*"v- evidently intended lor a | 
j w rk for Two seasons to any,,, e who is l'0^’the dat,iof «mstruction of which,
j Willing to take it and we are informed * ,a* ”H,,r een •”*«*"*• • kitley Agb,cultural society.
i that lie is determined to get a change the parish family. ,, , 1ZX , .
at this meeting. For mv part I am William Parish horn in I76fi a TJ T ° I ,‘>a'd "iet at 1 0 c'®° am 

v highly pleased with his semées. He p TovSL Z, J. ’» U' a?'1 bmslicd the busmess ol the year,
11 y [Q pa UEADIHIA I i,s so well informed in the business and arrivi’nc in C n I i iyoi “"'i1' jfte* which tiiey_ repaired to the Honda

OR HARD HEARING ! knows so well who to sell to ami keeps N.p’mhrM, ofXsà.e '!e„r ,e House where Mine host W.ckwarc had
How CURABLE « '» ■ «I» T,5;c,'-,

thankful if he is^eturm-d bv' acclamé ^tL^TownshiÎ wh,l-h conceaslon At one o’clock the annual meeting 
. ' °\tbe Aownahip, I am unable to say. was called to order with Mr C. A.

His descendants to the third and fourth Wood in the chair yhd W. D Living 
generation reside in these united coun- 1 gton, secretary. The treasure - ’s re
ties, ami Mr. Watson G. Parish, an : port being read showed a cash balance 
enterprising member of this community, ! 0f $338 55 on hand also about $50 of 
is one °f them. i uncollected cash donations

How dear to our hearts is the stvadv fA couPle of >e»™ “go the writer, in 1 Tlle election of officers resulted in 
subscriber ' P“““>ng a deserted and detapidatod the following being elected for 1902:

Who pavs in advance at the birth of Krave ard *“ Wiltsetown, near the President, D Dowsley ; Vice Pres . 
tke year, Kincaid bridge, had a cuiiosity to look Wm Ennis; Ditecto.s Wm Mitchell,

Who lays down his dollar and offers it over tbe tombstones lying scattered V- Judsun, S. Hanton, R. Richards, 
gladly around on tne ground and found the «■ ” Jones, J B. Loucks, 1. W.

And casts round the office a halo of “tone marking the spot where Benoni Cavanaugh, G. M Leverette. and H. 
cheer Wiltse’s remains are reposing. Would Johnston ; Secretary, VV D Livmg-

He never says, -Stop it ; I esnnot it not be a worthy deed for his numer- ston; Treasurer, Wm. Eaton ; Audit 
allord it ■” 0,18 ancestors to club together and have or8' " Stiation and Joseph Goad.

Nor, “ I am getting more papers now tbe remains removed to a more fitting Date® of {*'r—T^^fday and Fnday> 
than I can read j locality and the snot marked as the September 25 ana 26th

! But always Bays - send it, tbe family ! resting place of 'lie first settler of Rear 
like it, Y- nge and Esco' t.—Note by Editor ]

In fact, we think it the housekeeper’s 
need

How welcome he is when he steps in 
the sanctumn !

How he makes our hearts throb, how 
be makes our eyes dance I 

We outwardly thank him, we inwardly 
bless him—

Dr. Agnsw'a Ointment might 
have a thousand testifying 
to Its merits as an absolute 
cure for Piles only, but It 
euros permanently all man
ner of skin diseases tee.

_ Adam Brydon, of Deleware Aw., Chatham, 
Ont., ia a well known man in the west, and what 
be says ef Dr. Agnew s Ointment cen easily be 
verified. -1 was troubled for a long time with 
piles. On the recommendation of our leading 
druggist I tried a box of this remarkable oint- 
«met, and after applying for four or five nights, 
It completely cured me of this troublesome all- 

and I heartily recommend it to all like 
- " 35 cts.

SoM b- J. P. LAMB * -iON

I
X W MOne third of your life is spent in bed so why not have a

4
good one.

0Q= Goods sold on Saturday for CASH and 
will not be delivered.

Furnishes Monthly |o all lovers of 
Song and Music a vast volume 
Choice Copyright ComposII 
the moat popular authors.

R. D. Judson «£ Son of Mew, 
liions byMr. Robt-son’sprosperous 

experience, good judgment and earn
est purpose was to perfect arrange
ments and a system in his factory to 
the extent of preventing foul odors and 
ensuring purity and sweetness. It is 
evident in every part of the building 
that expense has not been spared, so 
much so that Mr. Publow said that it 
was designed by a skilful cheesemaker 
and a complete model throughout and 
wished that every cheesemaker in 
Ontario had the same facilities for

ATHENS LUMBER YARD Athens Grain Warehouse 
Sash and Door Factory.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

‘7*■ e -K64 Pages K KanOnosic79

Half Vocal, Half Iaetrimental “

81 Complete Pieces Hr «HiFor Sale FREEFor Sale at Lowest Prices :

CLAPBOARDS,
FLOORING,
WOOD CEILING.
LATH.
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS,
WA 1ER & W H EY TAN KS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
»kc., &c., tfc •

Once a Month for SO Cents* \
Yearly Subscription, $S«0QL \

If bougfct In any music store at j
ooa hslf off* would coal $5.25 
• saving of $5.16 moodily* i 

In one year you get nearly 800 Pages ol , 
Music, comprising 252 Complete Pieee, 
for the Piano*
K you cannot g«t a copy from your Mimliaka 
send to us and will mail you a sam|ia iaae.

ER, Publisher, 
Philadelphia^ Pa.

Snbscri pt ion
For the J W. Pei pio- Piano Muuio 

Magazine, pi ice Two Dollar per vear, 
(postage paid), can be placed Ivy apply
ing to the office ol the REPORTER 
where sample copies can he so n.

BRAN,
SHORTS,
PROVENDER,
OATS.
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
Ac., &c., Ac.

A SILVER WATCH

m j. w
eighth*

In?. <.y

Highest price in CASH paid fo 

all kinds of G RAIN. LADIES OR GENT’S SIZE.CASH Paid for :
’HEMLOCK. 

BASSWOOD LUMBER, 
ffi ASH and BASSWOOD 
, STAVE BOLTS.

Toxin Pill.In order to have Dr.Arnold's English 
In every home In Canada, we will give to any person 
who will act as agent for us, ind sell only 19 
boxes of Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills, at Me per box. 
*6 Reliable Nllver Walfh. open Uses or 
hunting case in Ladles or Gent s idze as desired.

We do not wasl anv money until 
yon have sold the Pilla. Just send us

ASH i -•*

CUSTOM GRINDING well and

quickly done.
Awas, your mune sod addrees and we will send you the 

Pill-i post paid with full particulars, together with 
our Illustrated circular, describing the watches. 
This is the greatest offer ever made by any medic
ine concern In the world. Dr. Arnold’s English 
Toxltl Pills are a standard medicine that cures the 
disease liv killing the germs that ciuse the disease. 
Thousands of testimonials have been received from 
all classes of people who have been cured of Kidney 
TrouMe, Rheumatism, Backache, Female Troubles, 
etc. Any smart person ought to sell 11 boxes In a 
ftw evenings. Remember we «lon’t want 
nny money In advance. If you are will
ing to Itci for us send vour name and address, and 
we will send you the Pills with full particulars.

sw
iM>. \ ■ 1 Foreman L'vnber Y?ir<l ami Grain Warehouse

Sash ami-D.i ir F .vtory.
Sta- r. Mill. IlM.Keti .v, “

Litv < iilloivl. “ 1781.year

2W G PAEISE, (j-wnsr RUBBER

KAIHMCE99

asr
NOISED

\RN0Li) MEDIC'NE CO., 
Dept W. 'i‘ Tor nto.

irv-'vtiaaHi m i r 4ANNUAL MEETING. a •a

Kf»9'*Sta85Vq2f will outwear' 
two pairs of 

common rubbers. For three 
years we have proved that with X »

Ki»9’»aaWr;;rc7o“t ‘i
hut you cannot stub the rubbers.

dStalfivsf
upon the sole of each rubber
with our copy- «, m -, —
righted name StlU'yTOfJj 
do not allow yourself to be d* 
ceived by imitations. '

King’s LEATHER TOP StfS ffaf
the best on the market, 6-inch,
9-inch and 12-rnch tops, with 
Rolled Edge and Heels. They 
are carried In stock, and your 
dealer can order them for you.

The J. D. KING CO., Limited
have exclusive _ n rv -A
control of all.

'lubb-rr

ALL CASES OF

i. Only those bom deaf are incurable.

CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
A Patron.Ian, of Baltimore, says:

r Baltimore, Md., March 30,
|d of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now 
it your discretion.
;ar began to sing, and this kept

gîve you
on getting worse, until I lost

nsulted a num- 
city, who told me that 
the head noises would

THE STEADY SUBSCRIBER.

|rrh, for three
he most eminent ear specialist < 
and even that only temporaril 
Tected ear woul 
accidentally in

. without any success, cot 
ipecialist of this city, wh

months

only temporarily,
Id be lost forever.

__ uy in a New York paper, and ordered your treat-
■ew days according to your diritticLS, the noises ceased, and 
^Eg in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank you 
■ Very truly yours,
w r. A. WBRMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
tnot interfere with your usual occupation.

W CURE YOURSELF AT HOME at\no0ÆlnU
RAL CLINIC, 596 U SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

that

m

-

■x

»
“BED-RIDDEN

FOR YEARS”
The following are the atatistica of 'he 

regiatrv office at Bro kville : Patenta 
regiatered, 14 ; deeds regiatered, 743 ; 
mortgages regiatered, 457 ; discharges 
regiateied, 507 ; wills registered, 118; 
leases registered, 12 ; mechanics’ liens 
registered, 6 ; all other instruments 
registered, 191—total 2,049. The 
amount of money loaned on mortgages 
was $640,620.14. Tbe large number 
of deeds over mortgagee show that 
over 40 per cent of the transactions in 
real estate were for cash, and the ex- 
oees of discharges over mortgages shows 
that the people are rapidly paying off 
V. 'ir j"\-ta.

SECUREDI
C0NVAESCENCE.

eating books " Invent- 
vi you are swindled."
,ah or model of vour 
crlnt and we will tell 
Voim to whether it la 

e make a specialty 
ect in other banda

Dr. Terence Snarham, a fnm'l'ar 
figure in Brock ville, ia dead, at the age ' '
of 89 years.

Mr. Wm. King, of Spencerbrook,
Minn., after a quarter of a ' century's 
absence, is visiting at North August*.

The following are the officers of th#''* 
North Augusta Free Library : Revs, f] 
Baldwin and Elliott, J. Chapman, J. J 
Forrest, Grant Tompkins, D. W. 
Carpenter, T. W. Ralph, T. H»- 
Weathcr’iaai ar. J. i. Love.

not hopeleoo whin tne 
nt !• resorted to. South 

attic Cure hate cured 
so-called 11 ineuraUslee.w

right treatme 
American Rhel 
hundred* ofH 
Rolioves In six heure.

Convalescence is sometimes merely 
apparent, not real, and especially ia 
this true after each diseases as pneu
monia, typhoid fever and the grip. To 
make it real and rapid, there is no 
other tonic so highly to be recommend
ed as Hood's Sarsaparilia.

This great medicine cleanses and re
news the blood, strenthena all the or
gans hud functions, and restores health. 
Take Hood's.

XAi\e.
The marvellous curative power and effectiveness 

of South American Rheumatic Cure is in the 
quickness with which it acts and the almost 
" lightning change" for the better in tbe Rheu
matic Victim after taking a few doses. It seems 
next to incredible—but there is no deception—it's 
work is apparent, and every step taken toward 
recovery is a permamyit one. History repeats 
itself daily in this wonderful treatment—it never

10* ■f<* ;The steady subwsriber who pays in 
advance.

y.nffi Graduates of the 
of ■ring. Bachelors In 
\Affivenhr, Members 
Mnffilcan Water Works 

■*— Work* Assoc. 
Member Caa. An oil war ia on in Gaeanoque, 

with the result that American Oil ia 
being sold there for 16c per gallon.

tails. «4
■'LD*Q., M0STIEÂL MB. 
INC., WASHIHCTON 0.6. Sold by J. T. LAMB * SON
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— ENGINEER EXONERATED.Beni's nom mil

t r \

BÏ SICK HUSSIES SIOE.DOVfN COMES THE FLAG.
Verdict In Tunnel Disaster Names 

the Hallway Officials.
New York, Jan. 27.—TÎhe coroner's 

Investigation as to t)ie causes of the 
recent disaster in tlie tunnel of the 
NevTl^ork "Central Hallway, in this 
city, was brongkt to a close to-night, 
when the jury, after being out three 
hours and five minutes, returned with 
a verdict, completely exonerating 
John M. Wisker and E. C. Fyler, the 
crew of the engine that crashed into 
the rear end of the train, causing 
the death of 17 people. The verdict 
furthèr places the blame for the con
ditions leading up to the accident on 
the officials of the railroad. Both 
Wisker aoi) Fyler were immediately 
discharged from custody by the cor
oner.

8J.S. Customs Officer at Montreal Ite- 
v moyen Stars and Stripes.

Montreal, Jan. 27.—Acting upon the r-ULf | VVifa's Vigil Ended 
inetrucllohn pi the Assistant Secre- * nTUI I r S b
tury (,/ th ; Treasury at Wauh ngtoi^ (jy Death.
Mr. Twolicy, the linked States Cus- ,
toms (.Ulcer hero, to <1 i,v r. mox ed the

S’ripeb, which Jrum t me HE MAY SOON FOLLOW HER

I ttou and Defends It.

WAS KILLED Would Not Stand Attack by 
European Coalition. '

Suffolk, Va., Jan. 27.—In view of 
the frequency of assaillis upon Vir
ginia womtin of late Sume of the 
ladies in this section who have to 
drive or walk alone have begun to 
arm themselves wherever they go 
unattended. Mias Mannie Rhodes, a 
youug woman who keeps school at 
Driver, and whose home Is near Har
risonburg, is one of the girls who 
travel ready to avenge insults.

In an interview she said : “Yes, I 
always carry a revolver when driv
ing to my school, and I keep it with 
me while teaching. Should any sus
picious man attempt to enter the 
school-house he will first have to 
meet bullets.”

Husbands and fathers endorse Miss 
Rhodes’ Innovation, which is being 

her ' copied, and some of them are urging 
i that their wives and daughters prac- 

~ tice with weapons, that they may 
become proficient.

. y.
7 . *

Stars and
immemorial has been gracefully 
draped over hie officia 1 desk at Buna-

station, and issued orders a chair as if sh~> .«ad just fallen into 
8 “Old «lory” which marked a natural sleep, the body of Mrs. 
ted iÿ<vtee Customs oflice at Thomas smiles was found yesterday 
• fct^rion be also removed. afternoon in a basement apartment
pifan is caused by the dishon- at No. 18 * West Bixty-thlrd street, 

orlng of a Canadian ensign at Skag- In the adjoining rpom, just out of 
un y by American miners, and in the sight of his wife, her aged husband 
result ot the understanding between was found, himself near death!. Con- 
the Canadian and the United States scious that something had happened. 
Governments that the American flag he was feebly calling his wife an<*

striving to move himself into a posi-

In the Naval Fight 
Panama Bay.

GERMANY’S OLIVE BRANCHin New York, Jan. 27.—Lying back In Loudon, Jan. 27 —Tjie Spectator 
finds the European denials of British 
friendship with «-he UnUeu states dur
ing the Spanish-American War am
using, particularly the German denial. 
It suggests that some Germano
phile American Senator call for the 
publication of all the transactions be
tween the German, American and 
British naval commanders 
Philippines in 1898, and days that 
the publication would finally set at 
rest ttye whole question of Germany’s 
attitude. The Spectator continues: 
“It would have been utterly impos
sible for our Government, even if 
It was disinclined to be helpful,which 
it was not, tq take any other posi
tion than it did. If America had 
actually been faced in arras by a 
European coalition, England would 
have been beside her in 24 hours. 
The notion of Englishmen calmly look
ing on while foreign fleets were at
tacking New York and Boston is sim
ply unthinkable.”

The Spectator, while acknowledging 
that the Americans are by no means 
as conscious as Englishmen of racial 
solidarity, nevertheless does not 
doubt that if Great Britain was at
tacked by a European coalition the 
Americans would immediately rally 
to the cry “Hands off!” It protests 
against the' idea reported from Am
erica that Viscount Cranborne’s 
statement in the House of Commons 
regarding England’s attitude was 
timed to damage Prince Henry’s 
visit. Such' an idea, it declares, is 
an entire delusion, 
visit causes no jealousy or un easi
ness here, where Queen Victoria’s 
sailor grandson is distinctly popular.

venture 
that tlie 
the Upited 
Windsor S 

This a
powt
the
pain

ion be also removed.

the

ON SHIP’S DECK powof i:
Insin the
coin
powis not to be displayed at Customs of

fices In British North America/pend- tlon from which he could see 
ing the settlement of the Alaskan chair, 
boundary fin est ion. IRISH HOME RULE TALK. » JOf» Bullet Wound—Battle Drawn at 

End—Death of Government Com
mander Is Most Important Result 
•O Par of Attack on Panama.

fh£fIt in thought that the wife died 
The lamp/on theSaturday night.

table beside her was turned R>w and 
tlie oil was burned to the last drop. 
She had probably been wailing up 
lute to care for her husband, who 
was ailing, and, sitting beside the 
table, had been stricken with heart 
disease and died. He was in a pitiable 
plight, and could tell little of what 
had occurred.

“Smiling Tom” the husband Is call
ed in the neighborhood where he has 
lived for several years, and the name 
appears to have fitted him well. He 
had been n tailor, and had a shop 
formerly, in Columbus avenue, near 

Montreal, Jan. 27.-Captain George Sixty-fourth street. He was in pros-
perous circumstances then, but a few 
years ago he moved his diminishinw 

Railway steamship Atha- business to tlie basement, support
ing himself and wife with the help of 
friends.

Although life went very hard with 
the gray haired couple, nobody 

at Mont- heard Tom complain. His wife was 
54 years old, but very feeble. The 

a couple were seen on Saturday even
ing eating their dinner together. 
The shades remained down all day 
Sunday, which was thought un
usual by the1 neighbors.

When there was no stir about 
the apartment yesterday, Charles 
Meyer, the janitor, knocked at the 

After some time he heard

tin
MEM1BEI0OEB TinTROUBLE EBB MITCHELL Redmond's Motion Defeated 

by 237 to 134.

cal'
t’Panama, Colombia, Jan. 27.—Mak

ing tlieir long* expected attack on 
Panama from the sea t>n Monday 
morning, the Colombian Liberals, or 
revolutionists, precipitated within 
eight of the 
battle 
hlas 
They
the Lautaro, a government ship,

^ and one d their vessels, the Darien, 
was beached. There was a heavy loss 
in killed and wounded, especially on 
the government side, tiailura from the 
United estates cruiser Philadelphia 
rescued many of the wounded.

More iur reaching in effect even : 
than the naval ligne is expected to inoned to headquarters 
be the death of General Alban, Mil- real to be presented with the United 
itary arid Civil Governor of Panama States Government’s memorial, 
and the normeru oottst of Colombia handsome and valuable gold liunting-

Pîî1CUCU,IJL ,1,liC,LittQ,r,t in tUS~ casc watch, chain and compass,
tric llf Killed leadiiighiumen The presentation to the captain
Surry? » rv,u&mul,y 8rv“u morni,,e

X from a '.Milan cowpatS. Standing »y Sir Thomas Shaughncsey
V on the quarter deck, encouraging his J4 * remembered that on the

- *r the snip was afire, he was 29th June last, while the Athabasca door.
L>>\a bulle.. from a rebel gun- was on her course to Fort William, Xaint moans coming from within,

' boat. He «lea quickly, and not long ab°ut thirty miles southwest of Pass- and tried to force the door, but it
afterward \is men were in full re- af>e Island, Lake Superior, at six was locked. He reported the mat-
treat liurn i\ue burning ship. She was o’clock in the morning, a vessel was ter to Policeman Be vins, of

• deserted by hefr nrew within an hour sighted six or eight miles off, flying
after they lost Vtyia.-inspiration of n: flag of distress. The captain had
General Alban s leadership. Just left the bridge after a watch-

Prevlous efforts of the insurgents ful night in the heavy /storm, and,
to gain control of the isthmus of upon being called up, put his vessel
Panama had been made on land, about, and in an hour found that the
Learning th.it tlie latest expedition, disabled ship was the American barge
commanded by General Herrera, who Preston, loaded with lumber, on her i 
was defeated here Iasi year, would 'way to Port Arthur. In the fceavy j 
attack by sea, General Alban char- . gale she had sprung a leak, which 1 
fceied lwo steamers and seized the ! could not be controlled ; her fires 
Lautarojlp repel the uivaoiow. were nearly out, and the vessel and j

Jlippiio iuio l ana ma Bay at 6 orew- were at the mercy of the 
o cloeK in the morning, the révolu- ; Vaves
tiouary vessels tue A Inornat e Padilla, Five* attempts were made to tow
formerly a baivauoveau gunboat ; the the vessel, but each time the heavy
Dam n and tlie ua.tan, practically cables parted, as she could not ride

* «urprUed the Lautaro, the largest lho waves. The storm was blowing
o the Government *h;ps llie Pa- wilder and carried away the smoke-
dimi, which has an excellent equip- gtack of the Preston, her rear cabin
meut oi Tanal fire gun,»-, went c.ose and piirt (ff her deckload of lumber, 
to the Lautaro, and before that Captain Harlow, of the Preston, de- 
eh.p could make effective reply to olvlecl to abandon his vessel, and sig
illé first f re ki.Icu or wounded scores !;a„ed for the crew to ^ taken off.
oi Lautaro s crew. The Darien Owing to the heavy sea and the inl
and Gttitau started m tlie direction possibility of lowering lifeboats, this 
of a Jong Government sea wharf, was a difficult task, but Captain Mc- 

c:V* , . , . , . Don gall displayed his skilful seaman-
sM'lTlb the Boyaca, which had been ship and determination, ably assisted 

mrbartered from the 1 anama Lanai by his efficient crew*. Again and again 
fc 'WCompany, alio, at getting troops at —a score of times—the Athabasca was 

Chinqui, the only other Govern- pUt about and came near enough to 
meat vessel effective was tlie Lhi- the Preston to take off her crew* of 
cuito, wit .eh had been chartere<l from tldrteen by life lines and life pre- 
the Pacific Steam Navigation Com- servers, sometimes taking one, two

~ or three at a time. Tlie skill with 
The Cli .cuito tit temp ted to cut off which the Athabasca was handled, the 

tlie Darien and Ga tan, and the 1 a- coolness and careful judgment of the 
dLla sent tliree shots from her captain, Inspired confidence in her 
heaviest g ins at the Uh cuito. This i,%q passengere, and while lie exer- 
vee&el replied with rapid fire guns, cisred evervr precaution for the safety 
aOxl tlie I'atli.la moved away a little. 0f the lives ami property entrusted 

Moving off, -the Padilla got within to his charge, he doggedly stuck to 
range of tlie guns of Las Bovedas, the task of saving eleven men and 
a fortress, and several shots fell two wom°n from a watery grove, 
close to the ship. So far as could be never leaving the bridge from 6 o'clock 
seen, there was no evidence that in the morning until 3.30 in the after- 
tlils vessel was struck, except that noon, drmonfkrating that deeds of 

/ she move 1 slowly after the exchange valor are not to be looked foi< only 
with the Uhicuito. There was a great upon the battlefield or on the ocean, 
deal of manoeuvring, without any Th0 passengers presented the captain

• damage being done. with a flattering address, which has
Fire appeared it>n the Lautaro Rince been beautifully engrossed and

about ten o’clock, or one hour before illuminated.
General Alban was killed on lier 
decks. Tlio vessel was practically 

^deserted afterward, and by 12o’clock 
many of her dead were being buried 

üiOi Panama. The fire grew in 
etrengtlv rapidly, and within half 
an hour after the General’s death 
drove the last faithful ones oil the 

It was rumored here that

r • D
di
ofCaptain McDougall Honored 

by U. S. Government.
ben/ Charges Made Against Pres

ident of Mine Works. JJOHN MORLEY ON THE SUBJECT.
citizens a naval

greater than Panama
seen in many years,

set on fire and sunk

tieLondon, Jan. 27.—The House of 
Commons jlliiu cveurag debated an 
amendment olfered by Mr. John Red
mond, irisli leader, to the address in 
reply to the King s speech in open
ing the session oi 1‘arliamenti. The 
amendment raised the general ques
tion of Irish government, advocated 
compulsory land purchase, and de
clared (that Ireland demanded imme
diately the attention of Parliament 
with a view to harmonizing it, and 
the Government, with the opinion of 
a majority of Irclandu

Mr. John Morley, formerly Chief 
Secretary for Inland, was the princi
pal speaker, hl^ arguments following 
Gladstonian Unes. He strongly re
affirmed Ills adhesion to Home Rule, 
saying : *T shall vote as I have for 
fifteen years for any motion giving 
Ireland the same rights to self-gov
ernment that the colonies enjoy.”

Mr. Ti P. O’Connor made a special 
point of the recent reception of the 
Irish delegates to the United States 
by President Roosevelt, who, he said, 
was In thorough sympathy with the 
Irish movement, and by the Canadian 
Premier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who, he 
added, held the same views.

The speaker further neserted that 
the greatest of all obstacles to a 
good understanding between the 
United States and Great Britain was 
the Irish question, which haunted 
and which would continue to haunt 
Greht Britain in all parts of the 
world. The Irish members before now 
had made Ministries, and they would 
make-^and unmake more Ministries. 
Landlordism in Ireland was doomed. 
The Government knew It was beaten 
ajl over Ireland on the question of 
compulsory land purchase, and the 
present debate marked the com
mencement of a new epoch in the pro
gress of Ireland.

Mr. Redmond’s amendment was re
jected by a vote of 237 to 134.

&
1erHEROIC WORK AND RESCUE. MADE BY WOMAN CLERK. h

l Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 27.—Tine an
nual convention of the United Mine 
Workers of America was full of sensa
tions to-day and vvhien the body ad
journed this evening it was under
stood tint final charges against 
President Mitchell may be filed by a 
Missouri delegate unless the matter 
is settled.

Miss Mollle Meredith, formerly an 
assistant in the Secretary-Treasur
er’s office, made serious charges 
against Secretary Wilson and Pre
sident Mitchell.

Miss Meredith was then brought be
fore the convention, and read a 
statement, in which she said: that 
the former Secretary-Treasurer, 
Mr. Pearce, had many times ordered 
$10 worth of stamps, but had en
tered the amount in liis cashbook as

S. McDougall, of the sp.endid Canadian 
Pacific*
bn sen, sailing between Owen Sound 
and Fort William, is a happy and
proud man to-dav. He was sum-

Tihe proposed
T
tv

PRINCE STARTS FOR BERLIN.
V

ISemi-Official German Organ Evinces 
a Friendly Spirit.

London, Jan. 27.—TDie Prince of 
Wales started for Berliin this even
ing by way of Calais. He will repre
sent King Edward at the celebra
tion of the Kaiser’s birthday on Mon
day.

A Berlin despatch states : “The 
semi-official North German Gazette 
rays It appreciates the friendly feel- 
Ing that Induced the King of Eng
land to send the heir to the Brit
ish Crown to the Germn.n capital. 
It trusts that the good wishes the 
Illustrious Prince will bring and the 
Impressions he will receive here will 
promote and confirm the friendly 
feeling between the two countries.” 
It adds : “In the Emperor’s guest we 
cordially welcome also the repre
sentative of the great nation with 
which we are joined in important in
terests. Current political disputes 
will vanish before the British King’s 
son, whom we will welcome to Ger
man soil.”

r
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COL. LYNCH, PRO-BOER riEOBER FOR GALWAY.
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QUEEN VICTORIA’S MEMORY
GILBERT PEER'S ANGER.. m Commemorated In London and .

Berlin.
Londoti, Jan. 22.—The commemor

ative service on the anniversary of 
the death of Queen Victoria at the 
Frogmore Mausoleum to-day was 
very impressive. The members of the 
royal family laid wreaths around the 
black marble plinth of the sar 
cophagus. Many of the princesse 
present were evidently deeply move

With the accession service at W 
minster Abbey this afternoo 
mourning for Queen Victoria c 
though naif mourning may 
in court circles. It is und 
be tlie wish of Queen Alex 
signs of mourning shall 
tirely.

A magnificent wreath v 
morning on the statue tx 
toria at Blnckfriars P 
Thames Embankment, 
inscribed, “In 
tlonale remembra n^H 
Mayor and Lady 
of the citizens of^H

«»

« 6
Aroused by a Guest at New 

York Dinner.
> \%

K DECLINED TO SHAKE HANDS.-o New York, Jan. 27.—Tire Sun says: 
After the conclusion of the speaking 
at tlie Press Club dinner the other 

"night, when William Sulzer took 
advantage of his privilege as a 
guest of the cluo to attack Gilbert

West Sixty-eighth Street Station, $20; that Wilson told her Pearce s Parker, M. P., for saying that as an
and the door was burst open. Mrs. shortage was $20,000 ; that he got Kng.ishman he felt mat the tint-
Smiles* body was found in the little a rake-off in the priming matter for wero right in couttiiuiug the war
front room, that seemed a kitchen the «office, and that his extras reach- dll 5jOUth, .urica oauu mat war had
and work shop. et? $2,000 a year, yet Mitchell and begun, there was an incident

The old tailor was found in the Wilson reported to the last conven- was too late for pub.ication in
room adjoining. He had dragged tion that Pearce s shortage was œ^r^papers the next morumg.
himself part way off the bed as if oaily $169. Mr. Parker had come in late, and was
in an effort to go to his wife, but Wilson made a speech, in which he in the place on the right of

. ■ . his strength failed, and he lay there j denied the charges, and Mitchell fol- toastmaster,
CALLED A SWASHBUCKLER, semi-conscious, occasionally nioan j G^r^wn^^a'ree'element vacat«ding his wife’s name. ! niai, but 1 here was a tla^enteJ®mf®1"1 speaking was over

Under stimulants the tailor re- I J11 Uie con x en tlon that wanted fur grandly around the end of the guests’ 
vived sufficiently to tell his name, j t^er light on the matter, and a - tabie# and approached Mr. Parker,
Gently he was told that his xvife nuttee of seven was appointed to l - who wa8 seated between President

, was dead. He appeared not to fully “^nnim^ent of the wllliam c* Bryant, and ids friend^
, on loreign allairs in hub Chamber of rea\\ze the truth. He xvas hurried following the aPPOln^™®nt J*1® Henry F. Gillig.
, Uvputies led to a challenge beiug away to Bellevue Hospital, as tiré committee 5am®8. ."Io?I1l,e/hfîntâ Ho opened on Mr. Parker with an
sent by the notorious Nationalist, physicians feared that he might die. soun, rose and said tliatlie nad lac s iv Sulzerian smile. He
M. Lu.,ic„. lu t,v-A.»baB,auor barou P y -------------------------------  'i T »L thai stretched out the Sulxerian hand.
o’jisiuuruelles de touatuut, wlio nminnn Olllll/ chiell had not done nis duty, andtnat Parker eyed him coldly,
represented France u,t The Hague P[] N fl H R S11N |( u,e lia? made false St^ti®™tn^Bndn ,!? i “Mr. Parker," said the statesman,
coherence. Tlie Baron was com- uU lUUIl uUllIX. rT!M‘rS.r'ferpnt riarta of the 1 “I want to shake hands with you.
bating Count Bom de Castellano's RlTtlm n^r and de- «lr. I hope you understand that no
advocacy oi the uooption by France ----------- ‘'lltf. 'ft11 .*/ Î ® knew ! oflence tvas intended in what I said,
of tlie imperialistic sp.rit existing clared that If the People knew i y aro a politician. So am 1.
in Great Britain, Germany and the VeSSel FrOITI Honolulu SflW î£^”an^"attention1 ti’ him." This 1 You understamh of course, how we 
United States. M. Basies inter- VCSbei I lOIII nUIIUIUlU OdW ^ ^"“sTtlsfying the £ie | politicians tove to do those things

No I race of Her. gates, however, and the convention [ sometimes.adjourned with the feeling that trou- ! ,Mr.' SuJIcr,B hand. w , ,E 1 ,at‘ 
ble is ahead stretched. Mr. Parker put Ins own

The appointment of the committee ! right hand easily into his trousers 
of seven was really a defeat for Mit- pocket. . ' , . , ,
cliell, ns his friends favored a reso- ' } have no wish to sluike hands 
lutiun censuring Miss Meredith, and with you, he said tg Mr. Suiter, nnd

turned away. Mr. Sulzer first grew

Mr. Balfour says Colonel Lynch, M. P. for Galway, Will be Arrested Im
mediately After Landing on British Soil.

Servlcvi
Berlin, Jan. 25 

commemoratlvei 
were held In thfl 
George here 
the uniform^J 
regiment ; 
toria, Prlnfl 
Russia, 
her son.^H 
Ambass^H 
Bueloxvj^l 
von
Henrj^J
drew^H
dor,
retai^J 
othe^J 
Tliei^J 
whlc^J 
Bar H 
Vien*

which had been 
Gen. Miles. When the 

Sulzer walked
Si quel to a Stormy Scene In the 

French Chamber.
Paris, Jan. 27.—Thu del>ate to-day

ehip.
tho Lautaro was fired as the result 
of treachery.

Shouting cc.nenm! about the time the 
fire gaineil sway over the Lautaro, 
and the revolutionist ehip Darien 
then steamed close to the United 
States ship I hiladelphia. American 
sailors were bx that time busy row
ing to the Lautaro and taking off the 
wounded and lu 'JtlvfM from the f re. 
The men from th * United States sh:p 
next endeavored to extinguish the 
fire on the Lautaro, but failed.

Tlie Darien, it seems, asked for aid, 
as she later xvent ashore. About txvo 
o’clock, despite all efforts to save 
her, the Lautaro sank. There xvas 
great excitement in the city mean- 
while, the troops being busy thr^xx- 
Ipg up entrenchments and the cAi- 
srns croxv<Iing all available points/in 
the hope of getting good view» of 
the batllBw

Early in the afternoon the Govern
ment steamer Boyaca docked with 
troops from Chirlqui. She made no at
tempt to engage the three revolu
tionist steamers, although she pass
ed them in the bay. 
that they drexv away from lier.

Carlos Alban had been the bulwark 
of the Colombian Government in the 
northern Provinces for more than 
eighteen month* It was he xvho de
feated the revolutionists on the 
isthmus one year ago. xvho out-gen
era lied them Inst fall after they had 

many victories over his troops,

rupted him, whereupon Baron D’E»- 
tournelles warmly interjected that 
ho would not be cowed by the inter
rupt iona of the captain Francaissa

£,no“ian ^Zck.ef iV'u HAD NEARLY 130 ON BOARD,
by xvord in Latin countries, and its 
application to him stung M. Lasies,

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 27.—Thie steam-
wi.o retorted: "I will reply to U'Ea- ^^““Bnebiuw; unU Honolulu, ^anil ^nde^Th^heroin tion de® el l ed, |mle, then red, and his hand trem-
tournc.iiM by deals, not words." Af- wiUll flor arrivai the hope for the and the motion to appoint tlie com- bled. Then, summoning the smHe
ter the session M. Lasies sent sec- 6aIcty o[ the missing warship Don- mi«ee prevailed. dSir"’ Mr° p’nrke.r''started'up a7it^to

brought no news whatever of the BATH HOUSE MURDER. , lie was going.
matter amicably. It is stated that t-ou<£r Tjvc yxoana left Honolulu on ----- There are many
M. Deschnncl, President of tlie Cham- the 6ame day as the Alameda, which Wealthy Man Found on Vouch With say to that man,'
ber of Deputies, will intervene unoffi- arriïed at &in Francisco on Tuesday, Fractured Skull. "which It would not be l>roper for me
clady to prevent a meeting. , bring, no later advices from the st Jan. 27.-A, Dean Cooper, J° tiTcub."", ZLtZ Talk

“tI^-Condor Is defined in the Brit- ^one ot'tho'we^UMes™ mel.’Tn ‘the j £ tllc street tor « te< ™l-

ish Admiralty list as a screw sloop. cltv died to-day as tlie result of . „ Gillig at length persuaded the
She was built at «hcerneas, and was fractured skull sustained In a mys- . Faar,Lhm-tu tliit Mr Rulfer w-is not
launched ia iSHS. She is of steel and t,.ril)UH ,m,lner while in a Turkish talking to in any ^la^e, and
sheatlMxl, and lier tonnage Is 980. i,;lili here last 11-gut. William A. Parker gave up the idea of a

Louisville, Ky.,IJulv 27—W.jUBook- She Is 180 feet long, has 33 feet , stroUier, the colored man in charge “f; ltB‘ L .oj t „ a
rr, "the man full of needles,” died beam, and ..raws li feet 8 inches. I of the bath house, who tells coil- _ ' _ „f attending public
suddenly to-day at the h me of his Six four-inch quick-fire guns and fueling stories ubuut tine affair, is , -muets lie had never witnessed 
daughter, 320 Preston street. Booker four three-pounders constitute her I undpr arrest anil a diamond ring *an<l h performance as Mr 
formerly lived with another daughter armament. Her .speed Is 13 knots. worth $1,"00. and a valuable olq be- ‘ , . ' .w-IHlcal assault on a foreign
in Tavlorsviile and, while living with Her full complem-mt of men is L30, ; longing to Mr. COoper. have been S^ Der s political assault on a ion ign
lier, lie sat on a cushion full of and the last Admiralty navy list gave recovered from their hiding place in ^
needles. Most of them were embedded her the following officers: the cellar of the bath house. A sledge i
in the flesh. S >mc of them were'taken Commander, Clinton Sul:;ter ; Lieu- hmnmer covered witii blood was also j Woodstock, Out., Jan. -3. Mcnol

n, iHin On: Tin "t —On Thursday out bv a r: untr.v (ilivslcian. Imt most tenants, James I). Mason, Hay, Win- found in the cellar. | Black aged 59 years, employed by
town of Orillia was lighted of them remained la tlie flesh. Since throp, and Henry V. T. Proctor: Sur- I Strother said tliat about midnight I W 11 «Hi Bros., lumbermen, dropped

L mww fr m Rae-'ixl liauiils on the tliat time the needles have been work- g eon, Thomas S. Hartley : Assist a: it n, boy brought Mr. Cooper a note dead in the woods in East Oxford,
J1 jit,..,.. , ineteen nrli-i ViDtunt ing out In tho mast unexpected places. Paymaster. Will N Franklin : Gun- ! which he refused to answer. The boy where he was working as a scaler,
The town s’ electric trail ni s i ui rohi'ng from his fingers and toes, ner, Arthur D. A. Burns ; Engineer, j went away, and soon after a mail yesterday afternoon. He was step-
, nt almost completed, and in arm-' and legs. Coroner, Kelly is of George J. Ditton. ! and two women entered. When he .rung out of the cutter uh n he fill,

• the trial that worked satisfactorily ilie opinion that one of the needl *s Slip was commissioned nt Chatham i returned from "the cellar, where lie and immediately expired from apo-
^e rort orlhe Plant will be ah„G attinked the man's heart .an i Caused on Nov. 1. 1900. and practically all ! hod gone to fix the fires Strother plexy. The remains were brought to

nno The town w IV lie supplied drnlh. An autopsy will be held to, of her present crew joined her at says he feund Cooper on the couch Woodstock and shipped to App n, de
*m'750 l.iorsc-power!’ determine this faeï. that time. ! unconscious. =-.need's home. to^Iay.
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“MAN FULL OF NEEDLES.”
Doctor I hluks One of Them Reached 
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anti who has for several months been 
the greatest obstacle to their f ic- 
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j
do, I bellevv. You can question him 
closely if you desire to do so, Mr.
Deane.”

“Certainly, I must have an under
standing with him as to his pecu
niary position before he marries my 
daughter 1 Your ladyship, as a 
woman of business, cannot blame me 
for that,*’ Mr. Deane says decidedly, 
growing firmer as he intuitively 
feels that her ladyship’s position is 
on very insecure footing. 4 and any 
Just debts—tradesmen’s debts—I shall 
clear off for him,” he adds, quietly.
“Thank goodness 1” Lady Darner 

thinks, with another sigh of relief.
“That means at least five hundred 
pounds repaid to me, and five hun
dred to those money-lending people.”

“Thank you ; you are very kind,” 
she says, coldly gracious ; and as the 
usurper, Mintie, enters at this mo
ment, with her arm within Gillian’s',
Lady Darner is able to greet her 
with a smile, and a courteous, form
al hop? expressed that she found her 
rooms comfortable. ‘‘I should have , 
had much pleasure in preparing a 
better reception for you, Mrs. Deane, of sarcastic inquiry at Mr. Deane,

who, however, laughs the matter off 
very well.

“ S’iul! I stay at home, then, Ara- 
mintlia, my dear?’' he inquires

A few minutes* rapid calculation 
have shown her the folly of giving 
way to anger and fighting against 
the inevitable. A few minutes more 
have shown her the wisdom of con
ciliation — her sole poliçy. But the 
brief tete-a-tete interview which 
takes place a few minutes later ef-. 
foots a great alteration in her act
ual feelings.

S oxo dont -1
CTooth Powder ■

ICHAPTER XXXVI. i 1“I’ve Just two words or so tq say 
to you. Lady Damer 1” Mr. Deane 
says, hurriedly, in an undertone, as 
lie enters the drawing-room. “Just 
a few words, if you will kindly allow 
me, while we are alone ?”
“Something the wife knows noth

ing about,” her ladyship thinks, with 
a sudden satisfaction.
“It is nty>ut business, Lady Da

rner,” he goes on, with a nervous 
cough, before the glitter of the gold- 
rimmed eye-glasses and the folded 

+ white hands, and Lady Darner, stern
ly courteous, silently waiting his ex- 

* planation.
“Jt’s about business—hem ! And it’s 

jiwt as well to say it at once and
A Prêt tv Irish Romance Î have done with it,’* heea.\s .hurryingA pretty lrisn Komance. + on very fast. ‘I must tell you—as of

***++>+course you may understand—my mnr- 
riago will make a tiiller . uce, but not

“i’biililn’t I ?” Mrs Deane sa y a, j » My !” the American young lady a very great one, In Gillian’.** pros.- 
coolly .surveying Him .villi an amus- ! says "coolly "most English girls I ve posts dear _ Lady Damer J"

,* . * « .. met weren’t a bit shy, \\liy, you re H *r ladyship has In r embtions well
<•<1 look. T.ien you should a t re- r(lfft,iar|y engaged to iiim and have ■ it hand, Jutt now, and sh:1 smiles—a
peat opinions as if you believed your ring—yes, I see, cat s-eyes and j cold, slight smile,
tlx m: though they were Lady Da- diamonds -wvery nice indeed,” with -Sa 1 n r as torn

I Good for Bad Teeth 
Not Bad for Good Teeth

v?

ADVICE TO A BRIDE... .

X , 4married life.Don’t take any chances at the outset of your 
Give him MONSOON CEYLON TEA.

Soxodont Liquid 35c. Large Liqufd xnd Powder 7jc«.
At all stores or by mail. Sample of the Liquid for the postage, 3c.jl****’^*********************************************»

HALL & RUCKEL, MONTREAL.i The Coming of Gillian ;' *

1So I kept lit till yesterday, a fid 
shoved it on a fellow greener than 
I.’ The listeners exclaimed those 
were two wrongs certainly, but they 
didn’t make right. ‘Weil,* rrpled 
tho man, ‘ they made me all right.”

if you had not taken us so by sur
prise,” she says, condescendingly.

“Oh, thanks, the rooms will do 
very well,” Mintie says, carelessly.
“We can have some alterations and patiently, smiling, 
refurnishing done by and by, of . 0I11, n®» Ar a mint lia says, gra-
course ; but I am cuite satisfied with cjously. lou can come along. Ill

find you very useful.'”
With which utterances of wifely nf- 

lecti.iii Mr. Define is well-pleased. 
And, as he notices that his future

i «

4\n 1 -jcourse ; but I am quite 
them at present.”

She i\B midi t -rbed by the great 
• ^s.l n r as'your happiness does not | lady*® gracinusaess as she was by hr r

! gowu-natuved patronage and a glance interfere with your child’s happiness, j hauteur, nppar ntly, and, conscious “vnvv V£iï.°nlV* n*1 n I
h ijolit ? Indifference to all these gener- 

mid hints all-1 allusions, Mr. Damer

forbid it : mart crlrtenl inspection in the blaze ttS’h’iS.lT’totaif'-." U ists Mr. I of lights at the dinner table, as well to '

I MRS. ROOSEVELT’S $ 

DINNER JACKET. $ 1Lj at lier own magnificent emeralds, fit Mr. Dame, and with that of my dear ! of the faultlcesness of her toilet, lier
She laughs again at hm evident j cor an empress to wear ; “and your nephew, I am content,” she says, | diamond®, her complexion,

confusion. I trousseau is nearly ready, isn't it ? with a sigh of womanly meekness. | coiffure, «be sufct iin» Lady Darner's
"Of course I heard you through Bv the bye, you are to com2 over to ’ Heaven forbid ! Heaven f ’ ’ ’ A * ** *“

1lw , *, , , , j Paris with me, to get a couple of did. Lady Damer!” pr.t «ts
, ; uoor’ , 11 01 cou 1 ‘ir m ! dresses direct from Worth himself. Deane*. “No, no! And niv dear wife ! a® in the ora wing-room with smiling
‘V'j*1* , ,an? .. 01 5 'Vlijr, Gillian, you are all but mar- would be the last person I11 t*e world ®ertnity.
sue sild, Mil ling. I knew slic was , rlpfjMrs Arainintha says, gaily. t r wish &£i it, I assure you, Lady But. The olive-branch being extend-
as mnl :if> could bo—1 didn t know oilli.-in «hive's suddenly but says Hamer. She to tho most generous, ; ed, she good naturedly ac epts it. and 
8*K‘ '^'J8 118 mid as all that, 1 nntMmr ‘ ’ * nohl e-splrit ed creature posfcible 1” 1 the evening th it lia® begun so s tor al
though. she adds, serenely; and ] ‘.. (n . 1 dOWnrlalif charm- ML. tie’® uxorious lord saj-s. euthusl- ily prom toes to md In a sunset glow
amazement,^ there Is another sud- *l»P ! ' 8»‘e adds, ‘in a smilfng under- nstlcally, diverging from the subject of good temper and general amia-

lien flash of a laugh with eyes, JîfJîSf ^t«>" slie’a.Us and'dr'oop^l c.velhls of'ills companion The bride. Arninh.tha, Is conscious mor^'ccmtortable will of course
"‘ •rt™ What^- ma.! ’ «.t-rlcal.y-'-sun, to you' know, with tack int° ivh“ due^^rd *» Ullllan;» happlnees, Mr. Deane.” she Jacket or dinner coat shah become a

means? It is American for angry ‘ sweeJmart hke ymn .lj r&>p\ provlsh »- !a the nd<„i io., at hJ obeequtoJ her own I-ropcr and fashionable mode of keep-
or vexed, she says, gaylv. “8 ! GOtan. IH ^ him to ah_th;lt r llaTe done bo, Lady husband, h r meek, fair stepdaugh- ,„onL ^we1l coSent^d woman that tog the Shoulders warm,
could see Lady Hamer was horribly J. Ç. .J ' . El lmmer—for m.v wife—a young woman ter’s timid admiration, and Captain ... , h ts n j)Pr wnrm AmbasBadors, envoys,
vexed at my unexpected appear- j 5®"““ ®ly. ÿ.e and G to» BO nke her-and iHssihle children, you Lncy'e very evl lent approbation. ‘ Lf lm mlenoir ulthTts beeom'ng and naval officers who attend for- 
nnco; hut it was ‘horribly '•"‘V’1- ' he^ been nl mvert tVth’nk himself u Bee," Mr. Deane B,ys. huskily, and Lady Hamer's p lit- affability, too, 1 riS mal functions to full unilNm com* /
bred' of her to abuse me behind | 11 ‘ suoer’o- erciturc- hut ccuglilng repeatedly. “Y-uir ladyship gives her n > c lose for complaint, and fihe ,,t herself ia the glass, and plain of the heated ttlmosphNeofttm
my back in the first minute of our I Jvm. .. V .t . , t, ink tI.-s culte understands the III cons'ty of my ultogetlier the brilliant Aramintha ia tiilnks how well she looks 6for her rooms. A European r ep result at lvt,
acquaintance, and I've a good no- "tat s his worst fault I tlilpk. us {loinl? 6„ . t).lt r wlah to, <lo what Is pleased mid satisfied by her new sur- ' 6ne will come into a drawingroom as
tion to teli lier so!" | L:* J , a".„t:?ei.,Tin„„,oli Just and right by my daughter, as I roundings, and her new-wedded lord /«S mv ehreit Is not strong the gueut of honor. He is wrapped to“Pray do not ! Oh, pray do not !" i i ntorah e fedo'w under Nhè ' vein'e'r’ t ,UI vo" ” radiant with satisfaction In conse- aa^thcaused to' think I had heart- a uniform ccat nearly Zi inch thick,
pleads Cllllan. unite reddening with | Tneri vm/ h ive him mv dear " ‘1 knew the American woman had quence, and Ills fatherly feelings to- s'—no wonder“l am sure, from with its pauuing and heavy gold ™; .
alarm at the friglitrid idea ; and Bing-, ' ' '“j.- defiant mnde hlm eign a will In her ward his daughter and her lover the life, I hn”e had '"slm thinks, with broidery. A stilt collar wound with
ham I.nc.v a ids, cam stly. th mgh he j. dy ' V Y, d L, . .-loselv favor already," Lady Hamer thinks, overflow to broad hints concerning a sharp short stoh "Nothing but gold, closely-embraces his neçk an»
can hardly tell whether he is angrier ! J®' ^,ta‘ 15 von lit. S i» voiceless bitterness. his intentions toward them in the tnrrv1!,’ml hitterniss and misery, of as he generally is given to h.gli llv-S^.
wit,, her or with himself: ml a!to ,^l o^TvC i!l! tor nresum' “Now, III allow the young couple, future. H" aîluiles. smil'ngly—rubbing k,n3^r anüth^! TO^t ^npW *»g, his lace quickly purples an4X

•Tray do net. Mrs. Iieano. Mine , _ t tj b„lorpd ,r,r vour if tliey wish to marry at once." Ills brnail palms together—to pleas- ^ , did silv I must be careful of steams. Noticing this his hostess lina
was the indiscretion, and the L/i .,ml tli o-lerv or vim- life ' You «ays Mr. Deane, briskly, "eighteen ant trifles in the perspective, to the exciting myself as there was some- the room Cdoled in order to save his
thou-litl- ss repetition-let mine be twenty so I "know hundred |K>unds for the first year shape of “a few diamonds,” "a decent tipp, c^gautoally wrong or weak, or valuable life, but what is comfort-
ad tin blame, and 1 will try and a. ', v Î, 1 ?" îr n »f their marriage, and until Gillian saddle-horse or two,” “a nice, fast- mathtoe of thnat kind It is able for the men is death for the
at me for it to f.ie utmost of m.v “‘S ',lx,ut lotPr8? Mm is 21; and as s-k„i as she inherits sailing yacht." and "a pretty little ! I only want peace, women, wl.cee shoulders and arms
power.” 1 i,nt »* r.n her owrn money under her grand- place near Oowes.'” nn,i onmfort and relief from are exposed.

"Oh, no, I won't lay. all th- blame, *i"R " ^ Î -1 ” "^inc on th - mother's will, I will give them “In case you don’t care to live in intoleraMe monotanv and dullness The coat that the ladies wish to
on yon,' the lady says, cooliy, with a“e‘ tolAw nmi"looktog up at her twenty thousand pounds in a.idi- London nil the year," lie says ex- ar my experience. Burled from years introduce to close fitting lAbe tack,
her -p irk Ing ryes five I on h m; “that . , 1 .. '.' ,i, ?i ;.'in Lt blush tion. I will settle It on lier on her uberantly, “and you can take Mrs. j to r s ,,n,| tn a (lun, country- with loose angel sleeves and of a gen-
woul-J he unjust which is worse than ti.,.t n.lro'au a^to ab« int-> deadly wedding day, which will mike up Deane and myself about the Méditer- j^nse In that hateful I eland, as far era I dolman shape. The influence of 
being under-br.sk anyhow " ' ‘^^1 a ml great da'k eves fuB their Income to the same amount ranean a hit , ometim s ! She ; rather fj^ society os If J were'to the Fiji Mrs. Roosevelt and the Cabinet ladies

i.ac.v howe ia si cure, lo king, as he 1 " ’ Î” „astfulh ii' ■ It^ would ’■ -eighteen hundred a year ; aYld at fond of yachting, nr n t you, Mintie ? j lands living with a husband who will be thrown in its favor. It will be
fee*, provoked and m, rtifio.1 beyond | ^b* hôn urt It wrtfld ïot M^fght i my death she will inherit twenty " It depends/ Mintie «.ys, coolly. Lte, me an /dreads me and 1, never ultra fashionable for hostesses to
measure ; but the next moment Mrs. 1 , tl i tlmt Caotnin Lacv i thousand more, Lady Darner. In ' Vtoe weather, agreeable company, h but when lie is with low com- throw across the hack of each lady s
Deane ext "inks her fine white arm ; net wis , it eiti, v H is verv case she is my only surviving child, and pretty costumes, then one can „rinkine aI„, tilling vulgar chair at dinner a dainty but warm
and dainty little hand, literally bias- i kln . .rood and kind to m - she will have forty thousand. I will have a good time yachting." storles-in the society lie always scarf or silken drapery, which may
ing with emeralds and diamonds. very endlr-t- anl thovditfnl anil1 give them a house, and furnish it ' Well make sure of the weather, „rpfered to ralne |" be drawn over the shoulders

Slink • han », ’ sh ways briefly nnl j , Ide, vary m "h hui-lv' is not handsomely; she will have a first- then, my dear," answered the indul- Thwe ls tUe old root of bitterness needed, but the most decided
cor ,i illy, "t inven t come nmnngst | J , “ • ™ èa VI " si è sa vs huskily, rate outfit and soma diamonds, as g-nt husband. ,ml tog, "an l tin other b„al.illg Irult Uke gan springing up hostesses are firm for the
•'<!ll,.tl>/l"a/rC;’-nr1U d J*/fri."ïl!8 I shivering visibly from licitement.' her wedding present. And that is two reo.ni Lésf ..r your ei'Jovm nt will at this moment. She plucks and eats, coat. •
v* it * ?on f°r ' u lian» s ike. t, not for ■■ js-n.f bP ? ■ Minti s-tvs cart less'y what i moan to do for hen Lady be at hand. Gillian and Captain Lacy and tears of angry self-pity and The gtrla who have seen thei.
your own. And I gums wonMj, t „ --«>1, v d-ar you haie Hamer," he said, deferentially, hut -you and I I am su-e we should be deMmlr come to her eyes. mas grow old in bare and b
ike ne t , he deadly enemies ? This " “ b-tter cl,unce of happiness with a certain min-of-husiness stud- as comfortable a little party as-'" .. j waK a handsome girl-handsome shouldm-s are not enthused w,

last is sui t with a denture, iiuestiun- adoration is on his side and illness in his voice and attitude. " Four old marri d people-two hus- PnouK„ and attractive 'enough to idea. One of them says “How1^
iag g,avi(y that is-suggestn-i neugh ‘ot"Vonr"” , La.lv Darner counts up rapidly. bands with their own two wives!" have been a duchess, and I know I anybody tell a plump girl from a thiri.
him f’rthe ïüfwht ^ 6 Iawardlv she adds, with another “Sixty-five thousand, at the worst screams M „tie with a ringing laugh. migllt easily," the mutters. " But I one?
Iimi frt in tlu l rit,ht cv>. ^ slirow;! cl«inc<* : probably oiplity-five tiiou.san-1 ! "Why there wouliin t be a bit of fun Would not wait, nor «trivo, nor do
t'V ‘X.-'x>,v wellf I'B meet lier on "Ah. 'Mr. Right’ gone wrong: I Mush better than I hoped." she in it!" , , .. anything, but be a silly, blind, he-
nP- >i'„r„' ' L-neo wouiler why sh-. shivers, though ? I thinks. “Whatever you decide on. I Lacy g.ins a lntl> under his mous- sotted fool for the sake of handsome.

//-..l'i'16 , didn't sl iver wlt-n I promis' d to n sure your daughter's welfare tache, and cannot forbear a gleam Harry Darner,' as tliey called him !
Deane quite a n’ew tl’tog In ">arry Mr. Deane, though m.v Mr. ail! be a paramount considéra- —----------------------------------------------------— If I had hail a wise, clear-headed

ti ’ , t. î.,,.-** Rtolit Imd p;onr> nr:ns.” i tfen.” suyn, bln.m!ly, with n. DPLVI^H THII liUPM mot her, that would ne% er have hap-
yv.,; rn,. And tlior* is a sharp, pained throb; high. “But ne t.Wa certainly is a rccvlSIl VlllLDlxCli pened ! But what could we poor,

Ei-imiLxiiiv «ir-1 • îiif-rnt m -it tlii * ^îno- o!^ n Y.’oiua.n'» lipa»*t cl'^ep (lowu un-I T considerable difference in the ------ motiierless girto, with a penndesa
t ivlH. in evnûn-n nf sninvi' Kliirt tho. strata of milliti *rv, and Jr'well, nmount which we were given to un- Make the Motlier’a Life One of Care earl for a father, do with no one to
L with the iXst faSdon In ^ tivneity, which derstan 1 was your daughter s dowry an<l Wurry-lloxv to Keep Baby Help or advise us? Louie married
^set with - n ('nil nn l dl'monds to make up Mr. Deane’s brid". when first we had the pleasure iiruLhv au<l llanuv Lacy and was glad to gelt a decent

f ilfTiit -friim nfl memory puts before her one of of her acquaintance, it is only rea- y I Py-. soldier, though she had to go to India
■fp 0f ips breast with Ills hnr fatnï fad«l -ss pl-tures. soimbl-, if a little premature, that Indigestion is one of the most with him, and never had a sixpence . MH<ie Manifest bv a
■f shining, and Ms thin hni" '» »« ’’*>/ «» Md- either," we suggest you should be generous eo|limt,l ..Leases of Infancy, and it I CouT o"g„e^ Bad^Br«« '

I, of his Gillian p-rs,sts, in a lower tone ; he („ an eqmvnlent degree in tho mat- , ^ And I fell In lote. Idiot tnat 1 wmta iou*uf, »»a urwun, maUt-ning will brnsli'!n.'nni just regards me as I do him." ter of settlements." 1» u.so obj 01 vl.e most serious, for waK_ wltl, » man who-never cared Taste In the Mouth and Mains
gleam of’ the “Oh! Isn’t it?” Mintie says, more The mnn-of-business sturdiness unies.» 2, 't,/0,?!.,, - other <iis- [or me—married me for my title,, or Kxteudlug to the

hundred-guinea ehrono- carelessly still ; “a better dinncc, m.v hard ens every feature of Mr. Deane’s uua " ‘ ' ’ , d because lie was badgered into It by Shoulders.
IV massive locket and dear, of happiness, when n-ithcr of red. shining face. lie puts Ids hands en»vo tyt.l f.nd eas.v ,pdgcmeus. and my father and his own re allons, or

massive hek t, a, vol, .lrl(lrP „;1C„ nthpr , You’ll have a |r, his pock-ts and looks back at Lady t!^ cli.to » wiio-o lut./re w.il ne im- because-the most natural reason- (From the Brockville Recorder.)
real good time of it, Gillian, if you | Darner as keenly and coldly as she Derided. A t .v , •» . was t’^ed Ms mistri ss, tie 1- Sufferers from liver troubles find
marry him b -iaff «ure you are good, j looks at him. ^ ^ Unvoto! Lab.v’i Own Tubets and potatoei as his klLil of all 1Lfe one of almost constant misery,

d nnl coupontu,hito<l honest friends, nnd nothing more, j “What dons yoiir ladyship think fijloU4lj a.«u:.ntoi<‘rod. .They act that was charming ! | growing worse and worse
tout man Herbert j ou expect t-o miich^ ies^ tli.vi when would b' ‘generosity’ in the mutter. wll|, promptnc-es and perfect safety “iR th.at you. Bingham ? Come in!” I prompt steps amd the proper remeujr

.von b lieve end, ot.ier n,ignis with- In» .asks, shrewd and sarcastic in a bl slrtaigtiieuiiig the stomach and re- she says, eagerly, as a tap sounds at oe taken to restore uie organ to
moment. ' Generosity toward Lap- niov u„ V|... olleivding material. Mrs. til» doer, glad to have the current of I its natural condition. MfS. Joseph

. tan Lacy yosr .ad.vsMp ni-ans ? t.'Tefit, MarkeJni, says : ' Up her thoughts .altered. "Come in and Leclaire, o»' Brockville, was such a
' '5 , 7° l'’° ' Vr Ars/ sh" sa vs, caçaly,. nerving LiK, tiiu.> my uutiy was a inoutli sit dovvil, Blugliam,” she repeats, ] sufferer, but has been, liappUy, re-

e-c;.. vv.U b > a hid look-oat bv a ni by if i h-rsel; for battle. A hat wo aid you :LS a perfectlv healthy with a welcoming smile as ho ap- ! lettsed from the trouble by tile only
km! tie Ighte. there is any inconvenient constancy call generosity. Mr. Deane?” ui‘li(j -n, hla stomach began to pears. "I told you one piece of I sad medicine known to thoroughly re-

gar child, nnd renmining on one side or the other ! “I’ll tel! yon wliat I consider is ,ljm 1Ip iooked pinched and news this evening, dear ; I am now | store this important organ to its
pleased Sh» is a real nice little tiling and i just, m.v Indy," Mr. Deane, says, de- etarved • Ids longue was coated and glal to be able to palliate it at least ! normal condition, once uiseasc has 

!. he says, rather pretty in a washed-out, wispy cidedly. Tltis plebeian person can , 2 Hrontli offensive He vomited With some good news," she says gay- ; fastened upon L. To a reporter Mrs.
m been-Ah style, bit the idea of a young gill ! hold his own even inn discussion ,.u,,dlxl ]lli;k and wa;i :vjti0 coast i- ly, sinking tlown into lier easy chair, i Leclaire willingly gave her story lor ,
® A ml Gil- „t her age wearing tiiat severe- I with an carl’s daughter. "Mv " , ™, Alter taking his food he and smiling up at lier nephew with publication. She said: "For a long
HP , lo'n looking velvet gown ! She’s for all I daughter's money strictly settled on ^ ... V ,„ m with, pain, and hi- affectionate pleasure. "Sit down and time I suffered severely from tompll-
■ttgid she tile world like tile picture of the ■ herself and Jter children, with a re- vi-ongli * h* - scented alvvavs hungry, be comfortable, Bingham ' I can’t | cations of tho liver and uyspepsia.

good girl in the 'gcudy-goody' books | version to lier lmsbaivl if lie survive did t, m „„ good. Ho was talk to yon standing up like that ! I would awlrko lu tbe morning with
young, I M r. An allowance of whatever she ,,, ] sleepless that I was I have been having a business talk pains under my shoulders and m my

worldly lov r, and ends by marrying i ph ases to make to him during her I «imoat worn out Medicine seemed with Mr. Deane .What is the mat- ; stomaclt My tongue was heavidj 
the consumptive .vo, mg minister who lifetime." to do him ". good .mtil wo gave ter?” • ; coated, and I had a Horr tie taste

... dies an rnrl.v death ‘when the .Tune “Au aliownnc» ! — an allowance of ,;jm Bain’s Own Tablets. I gave "Go on, Aunt Jeannette. Nothing. , jin my mouth, especially on ar j sing
roses are blowing ami all nature is pnck»t-mo ley from his wife ?" Lady him thatiithiols,indvtli y helped him J an, nil attention, Lacy answers, it tlje ii»ralli« Iwaaconstipated B
!,t 116 *ov' li”s't ! ’ Darner exclaims, her graf eyes fairly almost immediately, and to a very n a «onatrnlned ^ '»“> ?Lu,TL7eMy lJuÎTre”

•'Now', I think the t«> r old man line j blazing with suppressed rage and 6hoPt time be began to mato to ^J3Tils heart ‘ Ef il,e pillow. There wL such a
I scorn. “tMint a prospect for the woigiut, and is mow rosy and hea.itliy. denea ms heart . burning sensation to my stomach at

future Ear' of 1’rrrard!" Babys Own Tablet» cured juy baby . (To be Continued., ulnes^tlmt Tt felt‘a8m,thofg7, Utere
'Ife is four good lives from the when rolli ng else lic.ped Mr., and I ---------------'------------rV was a coal of fire in It. The pain was

1 can h price led her a e.v min,it s ear Mom, my lady Mr. Deane says, Rot i>(, without them to the rivn umnVfiC especially severe after patlng. and
on nnd prnvi.tu.sD. H • must have suunrot with a business-like coolness that ,.puKc." V | 1W0 WROiNUS. for months mv life was one of misery. tSm
loving «n! creamed In r enough for a straw- amazes and rather subdues her. This is tho only medicine for lit- ___ A friend advised ma to take Dr. Wil- ■

to •«’try shortcake. I'll go ia now and “My nephew must be very much tie ones that gives an absolute guar- one Time When They Made a Man Haras Pink Pills and I did so. AtteeUHF
F> II"- «!W*l.v a wholesome c: rrective. - h. in love with your daughter if he rn- BBtoo of purity. M Hon L. Horsey, ,£lgl,t. using the first box there was a ma- -
ring Gil- ""ian ? wit i her vyick.dly-merr.y dure such a humiliation as that, M. A., Sc., fMcGÜH one of the best . , terial improvemeoit, and in the course
' in lier tough, soniitliug a JittU* pungent she says, in her haughtiest, coldest knoWiI ts In America, says:— "A few years ago in ono of our Qf R fpw‘ ,vceks longer i te|t that I*
h<‘ir j *\v- ;iIif fetîirtliiijç. s a la Riir- yr>;o<‘. “An l I am quite sure that. «.j |vavo matie a careful chemical rural town-3, I Juid the pleasure of , wu,s completely cured. My tongue wa®

prise you know! (.race,us! H >»• in the event of his marriage with anli.v<,,s of Baby’s Own Tablets. M.v ,.,ten:ng to a lecture on 'Capital cleared, ‘the bod taste left my mouth,
frightened .v u io k eh Id . 1 guess your daughter under such existing an l|'ve,- has proVc1 that tho Tab- bv „ clergyman ' the pains disappeared, and I am
.von have pr tty sti f jca.dngrrias on. , arrangements, his sole partit on in lrt.s contain nbrohitcly no ep ate or Punishment b> a local cLrtjm u, ns w'„ as 0V57l war. Before taking
and my Iad.v drive» . I Ms wife’s money will !>■ to dine at narcoUc; that tlmy can be given with raid a well-known Bostonian, re- tho p-iu I suffered from brandit:ls at „ -t
“Plenec do n t ri-sont lier cohl man- ! Hoi* l.iblo, un lass when ha dines at perfect «afoty to tho youngest in- centiy. “It was at the close of a iim s, hut it has never since troubled

ner ‘: she c m !> ■ ver.v niee iniieerl , Ms club. IBs own small private in- ( t d tbat they are a safe and , j murder trial, which resulted me. I can recommend Dr. Williams’ ’
•S'" *» „,Ti" defray his other ex- pfteo’tlve mmTclne for the troubles noloJ murOLr wtai, wu cu iHuk Pills to anyone who surfers a.

, , , they arc indicated to relieve ae.d to th^ convict.oh of the accused and j yy,.
“I didn’t know he had any income cur» ” hit sentence to death. The reverend | Dr williams’ Pink Pills restore

but My pr.y, ' Mr. Deane says, curtly. Ru^h nn rad<1rsoment, from so geutieman took etroug grounds iieait|, a:1(t strength by making new.
.“Ills foot is on Ms native heath. .,j b ;,n nutlior'.tv, stamps Baby’s against tho death penalty, arguing ,.k.), rPd blood, thus strenigUienliig

but me i I run this c meerii. I Bli.in.’ when It conies to a sharp discus- 0wn Tnbfota ns lib,» safest, title sutresd that while it was wrong for a man every organ In tile body. They do
s'on of money 'natters. "He gave ; j. mnst reliable medicine for to commit murder, it was but un- not act merely upon tile symptoms,
m * to understand he had no income « i,n vis1 of childr*-'!!. other wrens to kill thr* murderer, as ardlmiry mciilclii'es do, but go di-

*b’’ ' toll that, in the letter lie wrote „ , 0vvn Tt-hl-ts .ar» good for an.i that two wrongs never made rtctly to the root of tho trouble. In
.... , , i »» >■'{*" “'Ids. with 1rs keen ryes ’ .m They reduce tt right. thto way they cure such diseases as

Andiv.lt i h ;r h-.-idlrdd. highj wn (clang Lady Darner, “and. of " 're co’lc prevent a ad cure "At least," said he, "I, never heard jiver and kidney troubles, rheumia-
lier V, aim at I dew-. r p- nl, Spark.: :-g . course with a gay young of.icer, ' „d eonstantlon chock of but ono case where they did." And tlsm, paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance,
ami f1:i.-d" an! her audnc.ens. , Nothing but Ms p.,y' means deeply 'v';, trn tlv> stomachal- ho prooeeded.to relate the following . )t3art troubles, sick headaches, an-

W® color and brig.it m.*'. and her perfect . sen- | i,i debt. W hat debts has he, Latlj- • . eeeomn tnv’n»- tho story, presumably in support of ills aemia and the irregularities that
excuse for ptiesestiion all .arrayed against Lttdy j Dura r T oirttw 0r teeth, anil promote sound, argument: "A man entered a coun- make t?.o lives of "to many women

1 -ystalrs two lamer, it to rustles into the dm u - "I really do not know, she s.nys. . . Guaranteed to eon- lev grocery, where a number of the one of constant mi-tory. Do not bo,
•tfan friras,.ns . Ing room 11 eta te.y spopdor. ready .o . curtly, taking refuge in falsehood frestoM to a now- v Lingers sat around ou barrels nnd persuaded to take any substitute;*

s n*'rvou:l.v, throw ..mvu the gu no l let .it a mo-j front tiie brusquerie of this rude hc’veil in wnt"r the" cet boxçs, and asked if two wrongs ever see that the full name "Dr. Williams’
r Mintle’s sent- : me,it » notic». and <dl inn follows her, , man of busumss. “Possibly he owes ,^r •ibovi^e^^ sefetv to the made n right ? The response was pink Pills for Pale People" Is on the
_____  j In I ‘Vfes „-t^ riM l",S tailor money; most young men T tan Pa "t by all deafer s ‘never.’ ’So ! thought until recently.’ wrapper .around ever, box. If to
---------- ' 1 . , ' • , tnr .1 <1. n m . . ______ ' continueti lie, ’when I met a stranger, doubt the pdli will be snnt postpaidhave* Mck»dV it V»mfer 'n changed ‘ ° ’ ' RK A tOLI> IN °>K OAY "a)d"n r'eceint ‘of^rlce bv üdfl^wt- who asked ms to change a $5 bill for at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 

î,a>f I* c“: . , '. *, ' ! Take Larativ*» Proiro Quinin- Tablets. AU wiîlinrnu Voiiiolnp Pn him I did 60 and after his depart- $2.50, h.V addressing the Dr. WII-e^to' thiftodMtlme. T aSïttÆM’g1 ’ ^fou^'tZ bU. uas a counted. Sams’ Medicine Co.*Brockville. Out.

iMi s. Roosevelt and the wives of the
too fine,” if the. heir-preeumptive to j Cabinet officers, who meet every 
an earldom to .not rather haughtily i Tuesday have a plan to revolution* 
contemptuous'of favors. ! ll0 the dinner costume now in vogue..
with Lndy,<Danier later on in the j Heretofore Washington Indies have 
evening, lie mnkv^ a frish confession ; appeared at dinners in decoltettf 
which plrvmps her so much that she ; Mrs. Roosevelt and her asso-
receive» it w.thoco.dbow. „„„ j clHtes propose that while the gowa

add ‘ itself shall not be tampered with, a
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LIVER TROUBLES

Life Full of Misery to Suffi 
From This Trouble.

V. '!*
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Lip his evening dress, 
■ ’ looks as if ever a
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,ig affection on I fs ont wings.” 
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.who rcfuNcs . the handsome.

rigid 
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von. mV.e ah u 1. c. li.v. pausing (fut ;:d,* the* < 
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1st

■olays the 
Kh outlin -s, 
ling snakfH 
rand M'nilo 
[of pxtmnf 
in Lacy.
not tn rail somrtlmps,” (iilli u: pleads.

p marrifd tn huncht - an l id rnag-willed, you spp."’ 
it irrosistiblx ‘S > 1 mi,” A; i r. t i ‘ sa.vs, n< Hiding Tier 
on,s(* gravity lirai; “hut there's n it going t> hi- 

f\ tho Kpnrkfo anyone' haughty or str ng-willid h r 
a privilpgp

r him wlirn hr tho young l;vi lo says with offrnnt- 
> I cry. “Mr. Doan0 i - next in authority ;

ÇViudly with in Lady Dumnr i> < ni.v our vis tor : 
o*%sho purer:vos i mn«*t rrnirmV r that.”

* appear .nn- j 
• v l sp< k ’ll rail-

-V^the Cold.

rablets cure a cold 
ray. Price 25 cent--.
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AC Scrofula■v ■
bz/grn^ Story of the Hunt, jiw

r* i Misa Maggie Raymond, of Ganan- 
oque, is renewing old acquaintances 
here

, Mr. Richard Shane, is taking a 
course at ttie Brookyille Business 
College.

j Miss Lena Maggs, of GananoqurJ 
will spend the next few weeks visiting 
friends here.

i Mr. G. N. Taylor has been confined 
to the house for the past two weeks 
with a severe cold,

i Mr. M. B. Stack returned home 
Saturday, after attending the races at 
Redwood, New York. ✓

| ;V ins Maude Stratton, who has been 
1 visiting friends here, returned to her 
borne in Brock ville, on Saturday.

Miss Bertha Purvis, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends in Ganan 
oque for the past tin ee weeks, returned 
home last week.

Mr. G. A. Stuart, of Sherwood 
Springs, has purchased a splendid set 
Of bob-sleighs, the hand work of Geo.
Stratton and Hugh Morrison.

The death of Mrs. Thomas Purvis, 
we have concluded f at the most be- formerly of Lyn> but now of Ontario, 
fitting exponent of our feelmgs would Cftliforniai ia am,0Unced. Deceased 
bo something to which we could all waa weU known in this neighborhood. flavins no 
contribute, and which although insig- at a «crïflol
nttieant in vain**, might agreeably re- Mr •John Mallory, of Mallory town, uo;.es, 
u,ind vou of the respect and esteem in representing the Massey Harris Co., 5 9p 
which*yon are held bv us. We all was in our town last week and made 
join heartily in wishing you and your some of our enterprising farmers happy 
amiable wilP and family health and for another year.
In ure pro-peiitv. Signed in behalf of A large number from Lyn drove to 
patrons Mallorytown on Friday night to attend

the, at home, given bv the Oddfellows 
of that place. All reported having 
had a first rate time.

A new system of lighting the beauti- _11 
ful store of Messrs. N. N. Gardiner and 
Mallory,by gasoline lamps, which give 
a very brilliant light,has been installed 
Who is the next to follow suit ?

Mr. Howard Everts has been ap 
pointed Principal of the Avonmore 
Public School, (with two assistants)
Lyn’s correspondent congratulates t„ 
Howard on his new appointment.

A delegation from Lyn Lodge, No.
416, A.F & A.M. took part at the 
sessions of the lodge of instruction held 
at Brockville, last Tuesday night.
After the mysteries of the craft were 
explained and degrees conferred, the 
ceremony being conducted by the act
ing Grand Master, Judge Harding, of 
Lindsay, a march was made to the 
dining room and all partook of the 
elegant spread that was awaiting. A 
couple of hours was spent in songs and 
speeches. Bro. A. E. Gumming, D.D.
G.M., of Lyn, was in the chair and 
filled the bill to the satisfaction of all 
present.

' What Is commonly Inherited Is not 
Scrofula but the scrofulous disposition. 

This Is generally and chiefly Indicated by 
cutaneous eruptions; sometimes by pale
ness, nervousness and general debility. 1 

The disease afflicted Mrs. K. T. Snyder* 
Union St, Troy, Ohio, when she wan 
eighteen years old, manifesting itself by s 
bunch la her neck, which caused great pain, 
waa lanced, and became , running sore.

It afflicted the daughter of Mrs. J. H. 
Jones, Parker City, Ind„ when 13 years old, 
and developed so rapidly that when she 
was 18 she had elev 
neck and about her 

These sufferers were not benefited by 
professional treatment, but, as they volun
tarily say, were completely cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
This peculiar medicine positively 

recta the scrofulous disposition and 
cally and permanently cures the disease.

By the Reporter Hunt Club 
At La^-ne-o tah Lake .....

In the Valley of the 
Maganetawan . • .

As told by the Scribe of the - 
ATHENS REPORTER.

“I have made a most thorough 
trial ef Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and 
am prepared to say that for all dis
eases of the lungs it never disap
points.’’

A*-

J. Early Finley, I ronton, O.
IV

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
won’t cure rheumatism ; 
we never said it^would. 
It won’t cure dyspepsia ; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we’ve been saying it 
ever since.

rj
s *

é en running 
ears.

sores on her
■\j r|
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5i w, cor-
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The People’s Column.
Adv'ie of 6 lines and under in this column. 25o 
,^for first insertion end 10c each subsequent 

insertions.

fi
• ^

ÎKy.
Three Maes: *•., enough for an ordinary 

cold; StA, Jest right forbronchltie, >«ani 
new, herd eolde, etc.; fl, moat economical 
for ehrcale caeca and to keep on ban * 
________ J. C. AYER 00., Lowell,

AI.
«5

For Sale.*£n 1s. I (fl
8p -mg waggon, (platform), 

long sleigh ; 1 so. single harness and 
double harness.

nearly nowI"*, si.
f (ontinueB.)

As mentioned in the 0|iening of last 
dhaptei Doe. and the Scribe were given 
•latione for the day on the Bald motro- 
itoine at the foot of the laKe, and Ed. 
was to guaid the end o' the lake near 
by. He got a fine doe which came in 

the opposite shore front where the 
were put out and no coubt was 

jjiriven there by the dogs ef otlvr patties 
minting off across the country in the 
ncinitv ot other lakes. The Doc. 
fiecided to go to a watch he knew down 
C6 the shore of the river a mile or 
■lore from where the Scribe was to 
Wateb for the day. The Scribe worked 
hie up the side of the mountains 
uetil he rekohwd an elevation from 

I^Wlgeh he eouVl see a long way in every 
on. The fire had run over the 

r'Vailes during the previous 
8H eumuier and there was only an 

occasional green shrub to be seen.
/ Tears before, shortly after the pine
f timber was taken off, the fire made a 

clean sweep, burning upr^Bverytiiing 
méepting here and there a half rotten 

'.j Aw. which being damp and slew to 
Sj^Sirs did not all burn up at the time.

• f A eeeond growth of poplar, white birch 
h 4 end balsams, and a dense growth of 

Willows and stunted cedars had grown 
z eff since in the hollows. These added 

feel to the flames which broke ,ut dur
ing the dry season of the year before 

everything that was left was a few 
►4-*/ «barred logs and the trunks of the 
, smaller tries. A thick growth of tender
x’ seeenlent grass had sprung up, affording 

jffin ~ . fine teed for game and the whole hill
sides were covered with innumerable deer and it required careful manage- 
deer tracks and afforded the man who ment to avoid bruised sh ns and tumbles 
pet out the dog to get a sta t in a very over the boulders in the path. He 
•hast time. ' reached the top of the hill and gazed

proportions of the animal were admired, ! The hounds crossed the river at the 
the graceful curve of the neck and tb- J®10» near the foot of the lake, and led

away off into the vast wilderness at the 
foov of the lake and in a couple of bout s 
bt ought the wounded buck back. Geo. 
M., who had a watch in the vicinity 
saw the deer take to the water and ex 
(•acted that it would swim out and he 
could get a shot. But it swam along 
the shore for several rods and clamber
ed on shore and just as it was raising 
oui of the water he fired a couple shots 

he -food. The animal whether scenting but without effect. He was satisfied 
danger ahead or intent on locating his from its action that the deer bad been 
pursuers halted for an instant and turn- wounded and on teaching camp part of 
ed his body directly broadside to where the party took a dog and went down to 
the Scribe was standing. F r a full where it had left the water. The d..g 
minute, at leaat it seemed that long to took the track all right but would only 
the Scribe, the animal remained motion- go as far as the edge of a marshy swale 
less. W ith an effort the Scribe recover-' and the boys came to the conclusion 
ed himself and bringing “ Ole Silver- that the deer had either escaped across 
plate ” to bis shoulder, he took, as be this water or had dropped dead and the 
thought, careful and deliberate aim at hounds found it there and returned, 
the deer’s heart. Simultaneous with Phil’s, bear and the doe captured by 
the report the deer gave a bound into Ed. was considered a fair day’s work 
the air and toppled over against a big and the boys had a jolly time in camp 
Itoulder. He was on his feet in an that night recounting the yaried 
instint and gave a half dozen jumps ex|tcriences of the day. 
and halted again. Quick as a flash the 
rifle was up to the shoulder again and 
fired This time the auimal dropped 
on to its kuees and then sprang up and 
away. The Scribe noticed, as he bound
ed away, that bis flag was down,' a 
sure indication t at the deer was severe 
ly wounded. He itarted on à run in 
the direction the deer had taken < xpect 
ting to find it either dead or bad
ly wounded. The hill was very steep 
up to where the first shot struck the

it

e above vjey w '- uqsold 
veil on goon p omia^ory

B. D. WILSON. \
grandly ftpreading antlers were noticed 
in everv outline. The frothing mouth 
and the distended nostril gave evidence 
that the race had been a sharp one. On 
and on he bounded and still the Scribe 
stood and gazed at the flening figure 
without moving a muscle or raising his 
rifle to his shoulder until the deer got 
to within ten or a dozen rods of where

T-*'
Tenders for Cedar

U
Will be received t>y the undersigned up to 
February 16tb, to be delivered at 8aunder»’ 
Min. Athene, tuitable for dressing to six 
inches in thickness, for re covering bridge at 
Saunde»s’ Mi l and Main, (opposite Sarah 
street). Athene. Address

I. J. MANSELL.
Sec. Farmers ville Flank Road Co..

Box 366. Brockville, Ont

Fred Scovil.
Henry Johnston, 
Sheldon Holmes.

Mr. Hendeison was taken entirely 
by surprise, but replied in very suit
able words expressing bis thanks, also 
th it IV* would have a pleasant re- 
n euibrance of the lime he livoi ;n our 
midqt. The evening's business having 
come to a close, our attention was 
drawn to the bountifully laden tables 
prepaid by the Indies. Oysters were 
served in abundance and all did ample 
justice to the good things. Everyone 
went home feeling that they had thn 
oughly enjoyed themselves.

For Sale or to Rent.
That new and commodious House, situated 

opposite the residence of the late Area Wiltee. 
Sarah street. Athens. There are two large 
lots in connection, a good carriage house and. 
stable, and all modern conveniences. Posses
sion given at once if desired. For particular» 
apply to Amos Blanchard, Butcher, Mill »t.. 
Athens, or to

FRANK BLANCHARD,
Mallorytown

hill

Tenders.

Ice is being stored for the coming 
season.

Mins Emma Éowel1, of Brockville, 
is spending a few days the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Johnston.

Miss Hester H<*lmes, aged 80 years, 
died at her home on Thursday after a 
lingering illness, 
place on "-"aturday from her late home 
to Lak Rloida school house where 
obsequit > were conducted by the Rev. 
Spioule.

Sealed Tenders will be received 
undersigned up to 12 ’ o’clock noon, January 
31st. 1908, for r.be erection oi a stone church In 
the Village of Athens. Ont. Plans, specifica
tions and details can be seen ai, T. Q. Steven»* 
office on Victoria street. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

A. W. BLANCHARD.
Secretary, Athens, Ont

Sa7 the
(To Ee Cootiueed )

LAFG ÜLOIDA

The annual milk meeting was held 
Thursday evening, January 23rd. The 
meeting was called to order with Mr. 
Henry Johnston in the chair. The 
secretary came forward and read a 
minute statement of each month’s 
milk : No. of lbs. of milk for 
2,332,306 ; no. of lbs. of cheese manu
factured, 220,685 ; average no. lbs. of 
milk to make lb of cheese, 10 5784 ; 
average price per ton, $15.29. Mr. A. 
Henderson was chosen salesman and 
i rassurer, Mr. Fred Scovil was appoint 
ed secretary, and Henry Johnston and 
James Wiitse, auditors. Mr. Ben. 
Leeder has been engaged to make 
cheese for the coming seasoh. When 
the business part of the meeting had 
been concluded, Mr. W. Henderson 
was called to the platform and present 
ed with a well filled purse together 
with the following address :

To Mr. Wm. Henderson :
Dear Sir,—We, your neighbors 

and patrons of this cheese factory, feel 
that we cannot let this opportunity 
pass without expressing to you' tin- 
sincere regret that the thought of losing 
you from onr midst calls forth. As a 
neighbor we will miss yon. As a 
cheese manufacturer many of us have 
met yon almost daily during the thir
teen years you have been among us, and 
by your kind,patient, strictly honest and 
upright dealings with all of whom you 
had to do, our Farmers1 Choice factory 
stands foremost, if not first, among the 
cheese factories of this county. Your 
place it will indeed be hard to fill. As 
a Christian gentleman, we realize you 
stand without reproach and eave us 
many examples which we would do 
well to follow. And now, dear friend'.

Logs Wanted,The funeral took
\ '-Toe subscriber will pay the highest cash 

price for good sound logs (water elm and bass
wood especiaUy) delivered at Bullis’s steam 
mill, near the B. & W. station. A thens. Also 
15 or 20 good choppers and woodmen wanted 
to work in my s’.antics. Good wages and 
steady wo-k to good men.

SHELDON Y. BULLIS.

season,

Some of Westport’s prominent horse 
breeders have a dd a large number of 
cavalry horses to the British Govern
ment.

Rev. Wm Fee, a Preshytrthin min
ister at Merrickville, lia.t r« • iv* «I a 
call to go to Alexander, Mao. The 
stipend is $1,000.

zComing In! If you 
are a 
fisher

man, bird shooter, ot big-game hunter, 
send 25 cents lor a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip. It ta 

now feinting chap
ters on Duck Shoot-

Fall and Winter
American wild Goods
fowl, chapters tell- NOW IN S10CK.
ing how to train

d^s for field trial-^A. M- ChaSSOlS,
work, and ptac- 
tical Instructions to 
boys in shooting, 
fishing and camp

ing out, shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and ' game mvt fish news, 
bated, weekly. For sale by all news
dealers. Neither you nor your family 
can afford to be without tt. It is the best 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
of any paper of its class in America. It la 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one of 
the Forest and Stream large artotypes of 
big game and field scenes, $5.50. Send 
for illustrated catalogue of books. - 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO,

346 Broadway. New York.

Cow For Sale.I,
tats

I have a cow, coining five years old, for sale 
2tf.Ml.. J F. REDMOND.

V

^ . i ’-v. i

V ta -cîlfcx.—

è Wanted.'. -lütln:,
itvjj

The subscriber wishes to engace the services 
of a good, steady, al*-round farm hand by the 
month or year. Single man preferred. Good 
wages to the right man. Anply at once to 

BYRON W. LOVERIN, 
Jan. 6/02. G •'cenbnsl

\ x ii

I Ml For dale or to Let.Merchant Tailor
Has received his Fall and Wint 
Fancy Worsteds. Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy Corduory, all of which will 
be made up in the latest styles at. moderate

m stock of The undersigned desires to either rent 
her comfortable frame house, s<tui 
Wiitse street. A good barn and wcl 
the premises. Terms easy. Appiv to 

« KS. FRANK Va
■M

■ [f <( x7 Ifit»-

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Now in stock a fire line of stylish 

Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. 1 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

Gents’ Furnishings.

Boar For Ser
♦ —

Registered Imported Chest e A 
service at the rarin of SAM 
near Beale's Mills, three mile* 
This breed of swine is the^ 
purposes, and farmers wouU 
from stock that brimre m 
Teims of service 

49-tf

4 y
Light 

Be surex ÿ

THE DEER STOPPED BROADSIDE TO THE SCRIBE.
range of shirts, black and colored soft 

materials, finest qualities of laundried goods 
Cuffs, Collars, lies, Braces, Handkerchiefs, 
Caps, Woollen Underwear, etc. You can get 
just wnat you want in these lines here and at 

able prices

A full

On reaching the position selected, down into the little valley but cop Id see 
the Scribe made a shelter from the | no signs of the deev. 
winds, as well as a screen to hide him 

tb shaip eyes of the deer, by pil
ing up a few pit ves of burned logs 
and half burned brush. With a big
boulder lor a seat he sat for hours keen al minutes he cast anxious glances

around in every direction, hoping to 
catch a glimpse <•£ the wounded animal 
or locate the place where it bad fallen 
or crawled to escape observation. The 
dogs came through on the track and 
never halted where the deer had been 
fired at hut scampered away in the 
direction of th3 lake. The Scribe was 
surprised at this as he hop d to secure 
th dogs assistance in locating the way 
the deer h id gone. He now began 
making a closer examination of the 
ground, retracing his steps to whei - 
the deer ntood when the first shot was 
fired He was agreeably surprised to 
see the Doc. coming up the side of the 
hill. They easily traced the deer by 
the blood marks on the stones and 
ground at each spot where the animal 
was shot and fiom there on to the brink 
of the bill where it had disappeared 
from view. Here they found that the 
proverbial cunning of the animal had 
stood in good need as it had swung 
around the brow of the hill, and 
pas ed on the opposite side, within three 
or four rods of where the Scribe was 
clamoring up the rocks, and aped on 
towards the lake. The trail waa easily 
marked by the spots of blood to be 
seen along the route taken. The 
hounds must have seen the deer as it 
bounded along the top of the hills 

masters. He saw the deer bounding which accounts for their not stopoiog
when they came to where the shots had 
suuck the animal.

Wwt 4/hr.From where he stood he could se*3 
the hillsf valleys anil the river, meander 
ing thiough the hills almost at his feet 
but hundreds of feet below. For sever

reason

^ PRICES DEFY C0MPETIT10H I4»l
The undersigned returns thanks to the grn- 

eral public for their patronage during the 
past 16 years, and will endeavor to so .conduct 
bis business as to receive their continued 
trede and sustain the reputation of his store 
as “ The Old Reliable ” Clothing House.

|W Cloth bought at this store will be 
free of charge.

A. IKL Chassels,
-MAIN ST., ATHENS

forms of Sexual 
or excess, Menti 
tieeoo, opium oi 
of price, one pa< six toiU cure Pa

ly alive to catch any sound of braving 
hounds or fleeting deer, li must have 
been well on to the noon hour before 
his ears heard the first indication of 
game Ik ing started. The sound came 
from the direction where the game was 
supposed to be driven from and he was 
at once all attention, in order to get 
the first glimpse of anything that came 
his way. The dogn and the game circled 
around amongst the hills for some time,

_ \ times coming almost to th? edge of 
f ’?* bills in the timber and then leading 

^off in an exactly opposite direction. 
a z Theie i« a peculiar sensation exper-

■ ienced by the buntei on his watch,
■ when listening to the hounds as their
■ Y sharp sonoious voices break on the ear, 
W that causes the blood to tingle in bis

veins and the pulsations of his heart t j 
be distinctly felt against his vest. But 
it is when the game bounds into view 
and he braces himself^ for action that 
unless he has been there before and 
can overcome the buck fever sensation 
that will at times almost unnerve the 
most skilled hunter, he is liable to 
forget for the moment that he is there 
to do his part in securing his quota of 
game and glory. It was so with the 
Scribe on that paiticulnr morning. He 
Beard the dogs as they worked faithfully 

and drive the deer out to their

U Net tous,Weak Men. i
$1 ffiooo? U
IM , , . , li you have any of the following symptoms consult us before It is rJMl *oo late. Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the ■ 

with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of the 
bafhful, dreams and losses, sediment in urine, pimples on the face, sunken 

eyes, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack 
eneroy and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, changeable moods, weak man
^N^wM.0,l^#re.a^em“yiin°-re ^ l0°”’ eore throat’ etc’7

V
Wood’s Phosj 

Jas. 1\ Lamb &
Sra \g, 10C1. - -

The P01
Or. Von liai 

lots ore ■ 
IndlgestloH 
they are cd* 
Keep thamto 
take one whl 
gives you (■ 
late relief. M
They're toothing to 

ful to the digestive or^B 
power and vigor—they 
Increase the flow of 
the bowels—let you eat ml 
would like and prevent an] 
so—make good blood—bJ 
druggists sell them. 35c. 1

Sold by J. P. IA :

Defective
Glasses.4 Men’s Life Blood i

A
nr r- mar.
■L lied life or social ha. ; r»ss. No matter whether caused by evil habits in youth, 
WV2 na: 'ral weakness, or . *1 excesses, our New Method Treatment will posi-
Uj lively cure yoa. «JRL._ «RANTEED. NO CURB, NO PAY.

• Glasses 
exactly 
right two 
years ago 
may be far 
from right 
to-day.

The eyes change. We will 
examine your eyes free, and 
will only recommend a change t» make known hla
If absolutely beneficial.

^ sure cure for Consump%X^
«s A a e M. Qa -te chi tie, and all throat and\

^OfllCs VX OO Fi « hopes all sufferers will J
Invaluable. Those desiring \

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS ^TPhiS“dd^*and,nay

-

j*®~No Names Csed Witt out Written Consent.
W. A. Muir, ef Lima, O., “T was one of

the countless vict’.r-s of early vice aL15 years of 
age. The drains on my system were w eakening 
my brain as well as my sv.xual and nervous sys- 

*7ml tern. For ten years I tried scores of doctors,
W electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped

me, none cared. 1 was gi - ing up in despair, in 
fact, contemplating ruic;de when a friend ad
vised me as a last resort tv give the New 

pr Method Treatment of L-rs. K. A K. a fair 
< trial. Without confidence 1 consented and in 
’ three months I was a cured man. I was cured >' 

ied and happy. I

1^

TO(

7f three months I was a cured____ __ ____ ___ __
seven years ago—am married and happy. I 
heartily recommend Drs. K. & K. to my afflicted The undersigned havinj 

health by simple means, 
several years with a sever 
that dread disease Conan

BeforeTreatment fellow menà After Treatment
■ US*We treat and cure Varicocele, Emissions, 

Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Dischai 
AM Diseases, and all diseases of Men and Women.

Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness, ■ 
rges, Self Abuse, Kidney and Bladder I*

WNO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No R 
medicine sent C^O. D. No names on^bo^M or envelopes. Everything confldtnllals U

148 SHELBY STREET,
DETROIT, MICK. U

VAJ

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,hill to bill and coming in a direct 
bfihAere he stood.. The beautiful Row. EDWARD A. 

Now York.BROCKVILLE.FJ
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ATHENS REPORTÉE, JAN<
>'

;T 29, 1902> •
THE

« crucified from tlie time lof' the earliest

™—^ sstearalS xvould naturally ‘lcrlv.en “ ®ll^''p„. power, Ignoring opinions, £Ud xvus made to fLl the cruel powe,
M part of Its income ; localities P ‘ xaitinir the despised Sax lour to a AhilU aDd jAiehel ; Jeremiah ré-

r V n iV Dior . $ pled ns a rul! by the poorer Cla rent at God’s right hand. allied that UoitÇ words wereF X-RAY VUKiL Ï SO that a trip to one of the *«r ieat ^ « M , you h„ Hors anx^ y[ fiercJT opposition against
*— ** !*■* ■ h< tians means no more ^®r Tt ia _By, your rejection an 1 , __ himself by wLom they

J ... r.cFc OF CANCER. I* IN CASES or CAWixn- t -5~ - *f — — “
r*^**^^^ UtlV^etofo?eltohe^tcom|,e,,ed to shall he• m, „ thfi onIy atom Juu-
yinsen belongs the credit " mLTd^ ^ f-£ »? SS-SMS»-» ï/FÏSS ‘tSMS

rTatEc^aUnUer- ^y^'aV^lJr^.^he ^ “ .“WSK ^ «'5 &SKîèli^y^mix^wlS^VoL
E&tte EBurCHi^i stoiais^ooi. ËEHr=E,i|

store that part of the face, pro ^QlfUay JVlr- ? a rolx'itlop for humanlty^Abbott. me He uncovered their hy-
vtiled no organs have been debt, o) W --------- we_The applies were not defend- Hm. because Ulelr cher-
ed. to Its original aPP^™“” r‘cuma INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO.V. We 0f themselves, but sturdy. truth- t«cri Vradiltona and. blighted their
,1,:.theH,,^f“a,?d oti'ers, the ?i^s KKURUAKY a, 1902. • £?, uncompromising witnesses to ^ ft eurgeoU« temporal

nmr23BelU The First Pewecu,ion.-Ac^i:^ J^the ^PtUm^f ^

fis-aff-asr^s^? uAm/cTc £
set$ THE MARKETS I

rfS ÿ2rJS.?. EHSlh5e“LiE29tHome^ocf H'feSHïh^jy 3 3ï.£?^æ sssftg
E:B”HpS»rlee«£?C5 *r HSiSûS 5£SîS^*5 SHHSSïifollows. The.. Slowly, the f'S ^c the persons who {<? ““ate stations ol life not public, the Sanlicdr. clmracter Some- tto wavier .cm ‘‘e street market ^

1~SE Sf =i?S
âêLE;rBPÉ IeSSE^S gfiSSS |S»4|pH5S£“

biMtri tun. ^jlhe tube ip not lier case sarcoma of^ tn preaching believed not in the h*1*1 standing —No longer a v __n»»__but bv their boldness and Knrlev—Was stead^i 800 bushels

Mr5Jrr2-SSrsr srs,-'is»r.vn..» ?sssr■«“»”“%"S :rs'ss«s;«here Is aj,^* -^*W.1]rreIlt. where '“£**• Votary wlp<H oat that wisely did God order that the though they we^c,pt"nw,?Unfended so bad been with Jesus ad_ bushels selling at 45 to 4 -

*ss&« æsijE^r sism—!-r
ff r patient itttlf" lle 1,11 ;* |nche fn be near to the greatest medical dis ~ B B pfie»tb believed m tbe doc- wlia cannot deny It—Every one knew ^ rtyrdt>m. “The blood of mar tr load.
%. covers A “ hoar -to covers in history. Al they ®aa tell resurrection, but to have ^ ^uras a genuine case <xf heal- “rB f8 the seed^of the church God is at ^|ieat Markets.

i mhfmàpSîggî^^ssÊüS*
is dully ; coid be undergoin. xmey / have found out xvhat cancer | . glorious kingdom. Chicago...............*...............  ha’t 4 86 1-4

- ar., n Umesru day it there xy. e .Jt^L may be able to determine why ^=^5^ His gionou b Davld S. Warner.  .................................. 86 3-4 » *
f> ?P*e for tKSubject feels no sensa- ^ they may ue^ acta upon lt as it ____________________ _ Duluth. No. 1 Nor... ... 73 3-4 761-4

rï^s ; s/» “f1‘i tiip PRirt OF 1 ME ""■■£IHl rnibt » » ""nL .tt5rtft=SKS
ss-jSTirtSsSSü." • I WÊ ^ — , sït./as»*- “ 1 * "   ................................ .......... 1 & Which Did Not Turn Out to S'a5?£« 3». »

_ inferior qualities, “ „ Bolidg,
be a Bonanza. p ’ ’ ,7I ~ pg-L-The market Is easier ; strlo 

-------'— r ix- fresh 28c ; held fresh, 2-c ; co

R. B. SKINNER’S INVESTMENT. ^S’SiiS^SVS.S -
. Finest Septembers, lO d * 

seconds, 9 3-4 to lOc. z
Live Stock Markets^

the

had been

In t ©rest^^^BB
mm of
statute from « 
August, 1901. to ÙW 

• date of said note, 
ant 11 8th November, 
1901, at 5 per cent, 
per annum... ............... 7193

I $.",,713 98
And interest by statute on *5,- 

s,n o, the amount of the said pro- •^VnouTTrom 8t„Novr„ber 

1901, until judgment at 5 per cent, 

per annum. —

flesh xvilhout harm, or 
roblem xvas to élimina ic 

■mat tvhlcli accompanu'N
fir of light. After years 
rievised a tube contui.i- 
tzjcrystal lens which >lo- 
Ik 1 electric light of great 
■Ling the heat rays to 
Bold xvater, and dir-et- 
■fhss, actinic rays, blue, 

•violet, • l own
the subject, 

been intx Itani-

■

fnd
ibe upon 
k has L 
■by Dr. Hopkins, so 
■à oA/ a hanging 
^^UÉay be reutlMy 

lart of the bo-iy 
etched on a c«>t

X
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rTO IMPROVE OUR
RURAL SCHOOLS.

The Idea By Whkb Sir Wm. Macdonald 

is Actuated.
%«WfM'W‘mimp"'fNW‘ W-W ■ www vawwmwwwmvwwnwwwwmiwwi

Prof. Jas. W. ... ........................ * ■^ , ^ces^^Quehec^New brutiswlck,

ter, tlvus sets forth £ir Mac' ! iaiui, to enable the people to pro-
donala’o plan of aiding rural schools : j yld(> school gardens, aiHi to •under-

w u. *-*•*£ ! «M-uror «tism.-ï
iKre~"tr&2-*2 A -»»' i stssum&s: sssls
Sir Wi.lium U. Mux;titiinui i oifci * au authorities. , .
uUi. uvtiirable lu cuir.» at i«? Rr^' , j)tirt 3 of the plan has for lt? Pjj*
Seated Intour parts-u.ru- xnwe, U e jpct to assist in providing 
Divii on oi Niuuro titu i.v ilUlJ Lne ■ Hhort courp^s of instruction a<
! lin.irr tho DivL uI 1,1 nies- tral' lng for teachers for rural sc..ools
11“ VeZimy . " Uoua. .Ami who dfslrh to qualify tliemse vos m

PartToi trie l’-au U .UumUl to | them newer subjects and methods of 
give object lessons of nni\roy Te j.ls j eiiueation. ,. , , 1.,. pro-
til ixluoation from the cuii5*MWi11,11 it Is proposed to offer to tne trro l-r five, six or more small rurai school.-, vLnvf> oi Ontario at this Ontario Ag^ 
iuto one central graded *>' in'ol, ^ 1.1 | rLCUitural College at ’ study
a school garden uui.t manual tra,u.iig of a building including a i cBroom as part of its equipment. plant-growing house. ana.„,

It is proposcu to offer financial as- equipment as may be requlr _ . 
slstai.ee to ono locality in Ontario addUion to what fthcre at present 
and ona locality in each, of tho Pro- tor the accommodât on of teach 
Vinces oi Q.tebuc, New Brunswick, ; whUe taking short courses in Natur 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is- j study for rural schools. d to
limd tfi in luce the people to iui- , Part 4 of tho plan is n 
dertuko and carry ou object les- | nsyist in providing courses ^ ^ 

of improvements iu education, j striu tinn and training m ,or
ivuli Leluxj. gardens ami manual , Economy or Houseliold bclenc .^lor

regauidy-conMituted'1 C°?Hlucational

valuo of «-/ml gardens and nature eat courses of_the Ontorto Ag yQang 
studies, fit individual rural schools , .al ( p>' S with earnest-
ca a part of general education, ,> ■ [ mm ^ 'o take them w 
be begun by means of a trave..mg j ,slL?o~lsed offer to the Pro- 
instructor, who would visit and sp .1 1 °V< ^ Ontario Ag-
one-half day per week with the eh 1 , ' ^'r.nUCoIbge 'at Guelph, (1) a 
firen ar.d teacher at each school of y ; > " ar ballding to accommodate
group, for a term of three year., ) , • ' " thlln joo female students
until a considerable number of suit- students, daughters of
ably trained an I qualified tcmM.-r teacher studen 6) c|a
would be avilnble to carry on ■ • ktichen laboratories and^v^rtoUg1»- tisrrsïFrr i,° roR.3.tin»" "Ua'rio. ^my o. House.,old Sc.

and to one group in eaclTY.Ahe Pro "nee.

MEDICAL ATTENDANCE
AT TEN CENTS A WEEK

?

I
I 1I4i iw

I

i
[Vancouver Province.] quote :

That mining is not always finding I llc ! ulgh 
gold is apparent in a lawsuit ju Ja„. 27 —Cattle here t»re

About two years ago when the. 10 to 101-4c per lht 
mining boom at Atlin was atits I Toroat1 ld.-e Jfc«r Wjhj . ^
ï^“’so^M;ySg<^rre^ived to .hol.o, J

BS SXafcS.’SarSS’ 1» IB
Se défendante In a lawsuit for nearly, do choice ..... ■ ■ ■ •

six thouBaud dollars. do common............................. 2 25 to
Mr. Skinner went to Atlin hjm- do cows........................................ | g to

r«sf ftsrtwrijag* ^S2s*~ }g 5EïîrXSrS 3StS=s== «sterceted. A year ago last August Mttoh »«. .............. 3W to
Messrs. Skinner and Dunn thought so ha,rbs. per cxrt ,...■■■■ 3 50 w
well of the claim that they purchased Uoe„ choice, not ice than lbJ s ^ u> 0 0*
Nelson s interest. Messrs. Skinner and and up to 200 lbs   ”•*; 6 124 to 0 00

Sa»a*«2 -
iV.Si w^ts-s SÎ5 4TCf ssrxssrs#after date with! interest at six p r week weaUier and good slelgh-

tbe new re.igloT, and this U. the. way e^nt.^bUlot^le ^o^olnlut?oX»7^
the ui.godly still hh^eavt" and the Vancouver investors be | domestic go Payments have been *
%d‘ffiThTm-T^y “ called “^^nTo^the^best "mS Kf&Ee h^sbeeueonmlnterrup-.

»S Eæssîæss- » suss vs T&vsrpgz&xxt

s^rr./9SJ°. «5 K-r^, es^‘.r;-.3K FFI^S&r.r-.x1
Sfewttfsrsws "«rrj’.adtfsv".«ssri'C'risi£,v,am.,™“X".i"f
iSSssrSE sSSliÜ EHEssSêxFei SIIS'FS.Cf*
mmm ce,—t mmmm
mmmt up piss .
a re^ular meeting ^ the Santiedrla \iae’ power, ami ,Is alive and Dunn i9 the CBd0rsement ^“„g than ever before.

a A -3-sajrsi..... ■—ï

f'a'ÎAuîmhs Pîi‘7 s<Sfin-law, was made PRACTICAL SURVEY. détendants as the makers of a 'pro- ties ot commercial fal‘u

£k,k:.SS rarr^SKBS ESS®
sSSf jwrüi MMhM EkvBsESts sœarjar--»
•V’.rS.Tuu-Ttg, Vejd Of «.*«'• •“* "" —
prisoners in the centre of th^(^a __________________ _________________

IpgiSs,Wonderful Power Over Serious Disease
IKqV°Peter filled—According to the 
promise of his now glorified Master. .
LTiatt.. x. 20: Mark xlii. 11. This cm- I 
noxvering pcntecostal spirit now 
d?velt in the apostles an I the others 

abiding gift to manifestMm-

m% l
ff^5

i
■J

3 56 lo
toS 00

//
/I

A,

i i60\jlmjr\r%tv V
Who Went Out to Bre^^^t 2Z5?& and Came Back Broken- t

;>
rguage implies actual violence.-Ab- 

SSt I„ hold-A sort of "house of de
tention ” for the Jews never punished
bv imprisonment as the Bom,ins dW
I-ventide—“Tide” means -time, the
Jews had two evenings. One began 
at three o'clock and the other at six 
o’clock. Peter and John entered til 
temple courts at three o'clock, the 
h7, of prayer, and the proce.Kl ngs 
at this time had occupied three

i

ko ns

■M

show» 
res

:

id f
attendance two Pay

ant! aMedical attendance for ’en cents tron and nurse

' king with philanthropy. If the have 07«>" ^‘^ver? V" 
plan is successful, a -ra has ;L (lr n« b?i!.g charged that the
dawned fur the pour of l.re.i - lu;„,k..ll attendtuice secured tor ten
'briefly, the pian i-p’.^rx ~»i* a Slv‘8ÆV°tn“So 

xvci'kly payment "f ttvi cents, mvdi , a_. . patients are not, of
cal nlteinlan for• a family of lw eoiimi lied to attend the
is furnished for , family of from stal|olls pliysician is
three to fixe III.' It'll IS twenty cents a ’«t.?,tlx- in attendance there, day 
a xx-eck, and ’ maximum l'h“ve® and night bill his co-xvorkcr treats
is thirty vp'.. i’n script,ons for Lt ll.dr i.om'S paUents who are
subscribers r y , re filled at a »t the r ^ ^station,
uniform ra.e id nxenty cents each. > ' f „r ten. or txvcnty. or
Till» ■•oliei'.-ii v , lias been start- Jl- . collected xveekly at
cii to ... a ' ry , this scheme, is cup- thlttj «-Clits is rati ,f 1>rc_
Utilité ^at - '.Odd. and is hacked .’L„dU be max- pay it monthly, or

K: -:!££ -LSfS
' linVik'ri?8 ministers and Uieir ytmrly t^s

UlC bOUrd °r s«?u?hig medical“attendance for a

distributed whole year for less than a
illness would ordinarily cost. Taie

k

Irrefutable Evidence of the SuperiorMidst Stands as 
Medicinal Values of

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
or all the ailments which afflict human kind there are pone so obstinate and none ”

diseases (d the of lnd,vidual organa that are more paiiifal Hmm

friends but diseases of the nervous system affect tlhe n,im« J • , h :|ll carcs devolving mfcK. theft
«as “ ^Vpsy and even insanity Itseli are the common

or ^nP“st^ M

1 The Cure of People Right In Your

selvas each emergency 
—I'.ltuicv Ye rulers—He gave them 
rhe honor due to their office

q lie examined—Called to ncrount 
as criminals. The good deed—A gem 
tie reminder tlicit it xvas not for a 
crime that they had been pHeed in 
custody and were on trLal.—Hiirmut. 
Made whole—la cured or saved, sug- 

n K,)lritiLal as well as physi-f% »r ^ .<•!', 1 
sMvvt
iusui • •-' mi'll compose
ihr«’t i4>r<.

T r. are

gcfitlng
cal restoration. ,. < r,,T

10. Be it known-Tho testimony 
which Peter would give before the 
Sanhedrin he would delight to pub
lish to nil Isrnrl, and thus exalt the 
name of Christ. He could preach 
xvl.it as much freedom m a curt-room 
as in anv other place, when filled 
with the Spirit. •kms Christ of 
Nazareth—Wonders are wrought in 
Hie name of Jesus : not by repealing 
it as a charm, hat by belieVing in 
it as a divine revelation of grace and

bodily functions are10 Flat ions 
,i,P city, at which there are

nml time again Dr. Htaee'sNcrxx-^ Jhns proven to retire creator

that medical science afford. U i» n«t Lb’m-Î? work-r nor a cure-all. but when the system 
great food cur- Is not mod tobe.t ^ ‘pe beneficial results. It H bound H do so beta, 
the nerves exhausted it 18 t«vit ,ire to be f- imd in .-11 nature n r«>alm. ,
nf the m ’wt potent nerve rest or.a In es t lat mor(x effective nerve rertoralh' a

painti‘d and retails nt only 
Just think of it. Let us seij 
make l;irm fence, poultry ne

The Page WireJ

70QQQ5

t. tbi tj'lj: ts, grave

nil particulars. Wo also 
Land staples.
Emlted. Walkcrvüle. Ont.__ 8 1
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I —Mui Bell SundavWni
in Delta. ™

l’s mill. —Mie» L Robeson’s

—He Public School Board will greets intown this week.

meete^D0° ** e,miUg 8 ReTo N ^dSsl

■; 1 ' ~

Ï —Mr. Thomas Berner was in Kempt- 
! wUe last week.

—Mis. Fatten*» was a Brock i 
visitor last week. ^

—Sonda» next isFresh stock aBW in
■ roee?SWr 7:_::■ fe< ery -E>1 Bcial oensos gives Atfffns a 

often. *a;
■II Glassware y 

Etc.
kept constantly on hand.

' - !e —Mr. H. W
at bis home be

—Mr. ArttaE Lee, of Brod^HHe, 
spent Sunday a* Us home bare. 5
■HH v ïtSSmi Wh-

hère.
Bnllit, of Broekville,(lt^.Mr H" °" 8<nitb* *'f*W **’* ** 
*" ||0p home hero, ^com.

; —Miss Oaasie Stinson, of Westport, 
visited h«r many Athene’ friends Ust 
week.—Mirror.

ii ifSi
$\

Overcoats t

p.m.
—The village councilL. 

day evening in the co,lnÇl
—The regular meeting o 

Board will be held „„ 
evening next •

—Congratulstions tM 
Arno'd who celebrated |1 
day y- eterday.

—A number from M 
take in . the carnival 1 
Thursday evening.

—County Oouncilh^k 
is in Brock ville this wO 
ance at the January sof

—Mrs. Alvin Jujkl 
list with tonsilitia. 
hope soon to hear <

—Pillow oetd 
Spreads, at selling 
closing out sale.—
«Ole.

—Mise Byers is spending her vacation 
with friends at PhiUipevflte and Smith's

• JMen —Mr. B. Gorman, of Chantry, vis-working at hi 
—MieeLat 

•pent Sunday
—Our- 120.000 stock of general 

wholesale prices.—Baird

»

i Our Lamp Stock is complete 
and contains many new 
styles and varieties.

20 per ceRt off.
Every garou ml 1» k 

in perfect order and J 
in tbo latest style. |
Qur okthing « man- _ —Min Alma Derbyshire, of the
ufsotnred moor own | Your patronage solicited, call Brookville Public school staff, spent 
eqoaHo tailor ■ and be convinced. over Sunday at her home here.
Deduct 30 per sent. —Men’s and Bovs’ underwear lessfrom the na ked _ G. A. McCLARY than cost at our retiring from businee.

] price and that will 2 sale.—Baird Bros , Brookville.
be the price daring ^ - ------------------------ ---Mias Ethel Blanchard presided at
this sale It's a . «% ww vt j l the organ in the Methodist cirateh on
money saver. If! U l< H 09 T, M OP Sunday in an acceptable manner.

?---- Dr. C. M. B Cornell, of Brock.
afford tn'ltav awav 8 Has now on baud, besides bis ville, was in town on Sunday. He 

” ’’ 3 large stock of home, grown also visited Charleston on the same day

R08E8, VIOLETS 4 CARNATIONS
some very fine—

off.
W:\
is the. Drvystl Bum., Brookville.4ana n 1» mw, 6— - 

wold of exaggeration —Mr W. A. Lewis was in Delta, 
Newborn and Brookville in attendance 
upon the courts last week.

—The January sessions of the 
Counties’ Council commenced at the 
Court House, Brockyille, on Tuesday.

—Silks and Dress Goods at cost 
price and under during our retiring 
from business sale.—Baird Bros , 
Brookville.

—Tbo expected load of Brook ville’s 
young people failed to arrive here on 
Thursday evening, dome, we will be 
glad to see you. J

—Mrs. Dr. Lillie and l/rs. S C, A 
Lamb sang at the concert at Toledo 
last week to the delight of their audiefite 
apd had to respond to repeated encores.

—A social event of some importai!» 
in the form of a wedding is to take 
place at Frankvitle on the 4th prox. 
The Reporter extends congratulations 
to the happy young couple.

—The storm of Wednesday last was 
so great that the telephone line in sev 
eral places in our village WHHX broken, 
necessitating the services of a couple 
of linemen to repair the damage.

—The special services which tfctve 
been conducted by the Rev.\ G. N 
Simmons, in the Baptist church for the 
past fortnight, were closed on Friday 
evening. We understand much good 
was done.

oin the, statement.1 
The values are enr 
root, the roods are 
here for your seeing. 
Evidence is better 
Hum talk. The pol
icy of discount sale is 
not to carry over anv 
of ear winter goods 
for 'swext winter. 
That is why of this

9
•d
Q

CN i
sale. - —Changes of adv^ 

the Globe Clothing Ho 
son and, and a new so 
Wilson will .be found in™.isissue.

ga Table Liner 
ns, all at cjit prices at ot 
ale.—Baird Bros., Brock

ITake Your Pick While 
the Picking Is Good.

__Mr. Obas. Hillis has started a har
ness shop in connection with his father's 
bucther shop.

—Laides’ Corsets—BOo uuality for 
39c ; 76c quality for 69c ; Dollar qual
ity for 79c, at our closing out sale.— 
Baird Bros., Brookville.

—Mr. F. Fierce, of the Gamble 
House, was one of tie “ 1000 strong” 
who waited on the Ontario Government 
last week against Prohibition.

__During the past week several well
known contractors have been in town 
looking at the plans and specifications 
of the proposed new Methodist church.

—Retiring from business and offer - 
ing our entire stock of Dry Goods am l 
Carpets at wholesale prices.—Baird 
Bros., opposite Reveie House, Brock- 
ville.

\M TIL

■II
3 0„ —Tow< y Towsllin

Taule N 
closing»

_ S CELERY, LETTUCE 
0L;,$S CLÜTHINO HOUSE, I AND RADISH

% Se

ville.
Y The Up-to Date

Gli Ahlevs A Gents’1 Furnishers
BBOCKV1LLE |

—Mi. A. y^yg' undertaker, of 
Malloiytown, waritifcwn Friday, and 
conveyed the remans of Mr. James 
Gibson to their last rating place.

_A juvenile surpl
held at the residence o 
J H. McLaughlin"om# 
from all accounts it *i

Call and be satafied that this is true 
Telephone or mail orders given 

spboial attention.■' -1r
Corner King und BueM Bvieeth.

L R. B. Heather, - Brockville se party was 
Mr. and Mrs. 
"idsy night, and 
e swell affair.B. W. & S. S. M.V.

—Mrs. Sarah Cole hRailway Time-Table. at the hoqftn 
of her eon in-law, MnClayton Wiltse, 
on Wednesday last, Inst, at the 
advanced age of 801 vea. Deceased 
was born in England, apd It several 
years has resided in \the village:, The 
funeral was held in- the MetlUjgt 
churth where serviced were condtted 
by the Rev. W. E’ Reynolds. The
Reporter juins in expending sym),thy 
to the bereaved -,‘elatives.

—The hot svpper held at the 
of Mr.- and Mrs. Joseph Thompson, un
der the ausp'ces of the Church Fund 
Society of the Presbyterian church, was 
very largely attended. After the inner 

had b' en bountifully filled many 
enjoyed a social chat The musical part 
of the program was of a very superior 
order—Mrs Lillie, Miss M. Green, 
Mias H Addison, and Messrs. Compo 
and Hornick furnishing very pretty 
selections. The proceeds, which go to 
defray tie cost of the new organ to be 
placed ii- the church, amounted to over 
$33.00.

of Canada.
CAPITAL, $6,000,000. 

REST, $2,600,000.

HEAD OFFICE , - 1MTRB1L

Week of Sports in 
Quebec 

Feb. 3rd to 11th, 1902

GOING EASTGOING WEST

—The Rev. W. E. Reynolds preach- 
on the

a- ■ Mall and
. BSS

Wall and STATIONS. ed a very interesting sermon 
life of Moses on Sunday evening. 
Next Sabbath evening he will take the

AUl=n= .ÂTÏU Bullii. - Mr.

K- fS. CLO• Sheldon Y. Bullie, left this week for 
I ™ro. Manager. gtratforj> where he will take a course

Sale Notestasbed, and loans ^““
made to Farmers and Cheese 
Factorymen on Promissory 
Notes, at reasonable rates of 
Discount

—Mr. Wm. Henderson, who has 
been cheesewaker at “ The Farmers 
Choice Factory " for the past thirteen 
years, was made the recipient of a well 
tilli-d purse and address on Thursday 
evening last, by the pleased patrons of 
that factory

Leaves

A.M.P.M.Bound trip ticket* will be sold as fol
lows :

Brockville to Quebec
And Return

$10.05
doing dates Feb. 3rd to 11th indu- 4.56 :
X eive 5.03
\ 15.13

Tickets, valid returning from Quebec 6 33 7 on’or before Feb 12th, 1902. I £.40
f I 6 47

For tickets at above low rates and 6.00
j 6.15

—! K A. Geiger

10.80
10.16

t Brockville 
SLyn Jo G.T R. 
t Lvn B. W.A 8.S.M 10.06 
SSeelev’e 
8 Lees 
gForthton 
§Elbe 
tAthens 
§Soperton .
§Lyndhurst 
tDelta 
fElgin 
§Forfar 
gCrosby 
fNewboro 
tWestpoit

3.30
3.45
856 •—V.vv'9.614.04
4.09
4.18

9.46 -L-The B. W 
force of men ei

. officials have a large 
engand in clearing the 

track along the routftvTde snow of 
Saturday and Sunday followed by the 
wet made a hardened roadbed, making 
it necessary for the company 
the snow and ice from the inside of the

9.88
__Quarterly service will be held in

in the Methodist church on Sunday, 
Feb. 8th, at 10 a.m. It is probable 
that the evening service will take the 
form of a song service.

Reeve H. R. Knowlton and Reeve 
Rowsom, Rear Yonge <t 
in Brockville yesterday interjb,wing 
the Counties’ Council re tjr pur- 
chase of the toll roads.

9.32 V4.23 19.264.36 man9.04
8.66 to clear8.60
8.30

tracka8.21 <:,t were —John Stewart, an Indian from 
Plum Hollow, was arrested for begging 
on Friday night in Brockville. He 
was also under the influence of liquor 

—The annual meeting of thfe Athens 4I1(| at the police court on Saturday 
branch of the British and Foragn Bible n,orn;Dg was fined $1 and costs. He 
Society is" to be held in sR Paul’s jm(j n0 ,n0ney and was given time to 
Presbyterian church, on Fridsfr Febrn- jeaye town. —Times, 
fry.7th at. 7.30 p.m All are^ordially , _Mr w A Whitnev> the publish 
invited to be present. er of tbe yt. Lawrence News, who re

LOCAL■ NEWS8.16
8.05
7.60,v afj$vti^aDL»PFiyto 

^G^FÜLg'ORD, /— Wedding balls will ring in town 
this evening.

—Miss Uughan spent Sunday with 
friends in town.

__Mass was celebrated in St. Denis'
church on Sunday.

—Rev. Rural Dean Wright resumed 
charge of this parish on Sunday last.

'-—Ladies’ Whitewear, Hosiery and 
Kid Gloves at selling off prices.— 
Baird Bros., Brockville.

—Mrs. A. Patton, of Iioquois, 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. W. G. 

Parish, last week.
— Mrs D. P. Hamilton of Smith’s 

Falls, bas l#en spending a few days 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. H. 
Arnold.

Snpt.

t
1 -t-MüiiCALE.—On Friday evening 
t^-home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E- Dono- 
vjû wasi the scene of much gayety, 
wien thej music pupils of Miss Miriam 
Qeen, oar popular music teacher, held 
a'lW^successful musicale. Those who 
to!>k fiarfc were :—Miss Carrie Leggett, 
of Portland ; Miss Alh ta Freeman, of 

• wboro ; Miss L. Leggett, of Single- 
n*s Corners ; Miss. J. Percival of 
him Hollow ; Miss Wiltse, of Athens 

and Miss Gallagher of Frank'ilie. 
The selections from Mr. Donovtin’s 
graphophone lent an added charm to 
the proceedings and was highly enjoyed 
by all. A couple of short speeches by 
Messrs. Donovan and Fisher were of 

.such a }.leasing character >that they 
put. a proper finish on the proceedings 
ot jtbe evening. .

—Almost every person knows that 
icpu etvers largely into, the4 human 

V'lootl Wheie th6 system is in a 
i\eidthv conditi n wo see the rosy cheek-

<
G.T.B. City Patseager Axent

Office : Fulford
Court Hoûêe Ave.

—Subscribe for the Rfl porter 
$1.00 a vtear.k.Vexit to Post Office, 

kv lie.

—The new Kara church orgwi was centlyr died at Iroquois, 
installed in tbe Presbyterian church 
last week and was used for the first 
time on Sunday. It is a handsome 
organ, and its deep rich tones 
pleasure to all who heard them.

was well 
known in this county. Principal Mas
sey, of our High School," was a teach
er at the Morrisburg Collegiate Insti
tute at the same time the deceased 
gentleman taught that school.

West End Bakery and Grocery
ATHBMS.-

were a

was
—The Smith’s Fads World says 

that it l as been unofficially informed 
that S M. Barnes will be a candidate 
tor the wardenship of the Lanark 

Barnes’

—/The entertainment given in the 
Methodist church on Wednesday even
ing last was fairly well attended by 

residents Besides a lecture on

m on a■ GroceryBakery
our
the current affairs of the Turks and 
Amvnians, several marriage ceremoo-^ 
n s, as they are performed in those 
countries, wercen-icted. The* proceeds 
go to nay the college expenses ot tin 
lecturer.

Having lately refitted our In the line of Groceries, we 
bakeshop with the latest uten- carry a small and select stock 
sils, we are in a better position ofvth< best goods, at moderate 
than ever tq supply the wants prices, including :

|H| v xi^iof our numerous customers, Flour,
■jte.. '>'ith all kinds of plain and Rolled Oats, and 

M2igfancy Bread, including Wheat.
JT Home Made, Teas, Coffees, and
' Vienna, upices,

Cream, And a fresh stock of Can-
Crimp Crust, ned Goods.
Etc°ie V ^eat’ In fact everything found in

a first-class Grocery.
Pattrytlw" °on hand, "or Call and give us a trial. Our 

- Xjtmadc on shortest notice. ^ 8 ^ SUre '
( WEDDING A“AKES0nandV ORNA- ” FRESH SELECT OYSTERS kept 

JMENTIN(L , constantly on hand.

House of Industry. Mr.
uy friends throughout this sec I ion 

wish his candidature success.
"k^-The follow,ng who have lat.lv 
been students at too A U S are now 
taking a onui -r at the Ottawa Nornml 
School :—Eth;l Florence Alford. Ethel 

S ins m, Victoria E 
The above

I
M* —Wednesday last wus the first «n- 

niversarv of the death of Queen Vic 
The event was not celebrated

I.

toriri. 
by Athenians. —The Rev. W. J. Pudv, after very 

ably a-sisting the 11-v. G. N. Simmon,s 
with th<' special, services in the Baptist p^hgirl or b. it thy look of the matï on. 
church, here,, left for his field of labor If th.u svsten^ is run down, a sallow,

—The attendance at the rink is 
away ahead of previous years. No 
dou' t the fine evenings haves mething 
to do with this.

—Rev J. R Frizzell occupied the 
pulpit of St ' Paul’s Presbyterian 
church on Sabbath evm ing and preach 
ed a very able discourse.

Richar s. Mav 
Stonev and Miss Miuish

la-li- s will no doubt give an ex-vou.ig
ce le ;t account of their w,»rk there. at the Annette street Baptist church, |):tie complexion is observed, followed 

Toronto Junction, on Saturday. M.« by loss ok vigor, tired feeling, languor, • 
Pady, during his ^liori- stay heie has feet, cold and prickle bunds, head 
m ule many warm friends who wiH ! 4chef\h ickaches and general depression, 
wish him unçheckered prosperity in j 'jljpsc symbtoms are well known to 
whatever field of labor he may be The cause of this is lack
stationed. of il in the blood. No better cure

T*", Rfoorder
into pure blood. Why do you neglect 
them symptoms of impoverished blood 
when you have the remedy, (sure cure;, 
in, La.uh’s lion Blood Pills.

_’the annual congregational meet- ,
ing of St. Paul’s Presb>|;rian church 
was held on Friday evening, 24th insL, 

received from the

—The reported sale of the Aaron 
Green farm at Oak Leaf, which was 
announced in the Reporter last week,is 
art correct.- Mr. Green informs us 
that there was every prospect of a sale 
being made, but as the party puichas- 

not able to make the necessary 
was declared off.

—We understand that Mr. W B.
is a cauuidateCarroll, of Gananuqne, 

for the Conservative nomination for 
Leeds for the Legislature, a.

—Mrs. H. D. Gallagher,- of Brock- 
vile, was in town on Thursday attend
ing the funeral of her aunt, Miss 
Holmes, ot Lake Eloida.

— Mr. Al.lred Hanton, who has been 
extended visit to relatives and

inÿ was 
arran pound the Athenians, and asks why 

—In some quartets complaints are weojeetto being called ‘•farmers,’’ 
being raised as to the lateness of the just because their footballers like the 
B ifc W in the evening. Owing to epithet. As already published in 
the lateness of the arrival of the G.T.R. these columns we desire to be fairly
trains at Lyn Jet., the genial superin- treated, the same as visiting teams re
tendent of the B. & W„ Mr. E. A. ceive at our hands. As to the chill-
Geiger, has held the train so that the enge to play on one ot the Brockville
residents along the line may get all rinks, it was certainly rich. What when reports were
their western mail that evening do you or the secretary take us for i differe, t branches of church work, in-

Why not have made it a neutral nnk c]udjnf> the Foreign Missionary Society, 
instead of a rink at to ne 1 faiji'-a-Church Fund Society, Sabbath

. H. S„ Historical-In 1855 school rrpXt, all of which made a rat-
jShua Bates started a select school, isfactory showing A good deal of in-
He engaged a teacher, Lewis Chapman, terest was taken by the members and
who was succeeded by J. B. Holmes, adherents present in trying to devise 
M A , wbo conducted a school on his ways and means whereby the existing 
own account for some time, afterwards debt on the church might be wiped out 
accepting the position of head master this year. The various officers of the - 
of the grammaVschool started in 1860. church were elected for, the current 
Such were the beginnings of the high- year as -allows -Board ^ Manag». 
class educational facilities that Athens ment-W. A. Lewis, F C. Andero^ 
now nossesses Tbe Grammar School Wm. Gibeon, Dr. Peat, A. E. McU»^ 
was held in what is now the Model Jos, Thompson; S.S. Supe.mtendent, 
whool building. The present excellent Jos. Thompson; Secretary, Mms 
ffigh School building was erected in Fanny Cadwell The finance <&«£■ 
1«7R Since that time the progress ing waa the beet iji the history of th* 
and general prosperity of the school has church. Rev. J. R Famell, «"Mr- 
been very gratifying. An excellent getic pastor was made the recipient of 
staff has been the motto of the school many complimentary remarks for ta» 
tmards and the high standing of the faithfulness, and the keen interest Jta- 
graduates*1 is a maniAtation of the played by him in everything pertal ig 
quality of the trainingjGkved. to the church s work. I

ger.ients the deal

•à
*

P. P. SLACK, Baker. on an
friends in this section, has returned to 
his hou e in Alberta. He was accom
panied by Master I. Green. __Word has been received of the

death of Miss Maude Taplin which 
occur, ed after a long illness at her 
father’s h.-me at Fort Morgan, Colorado. 
Deceased waa a granddaughter of Mr. 
Augustus Taplin. ot x ddison, and

student; of the Athens

enn OIL 1 —A n exciting game of hockey waa 
played at the rink on Saturday after
noon last between Jack Donovan’s and 

! Roy McLaughlin’s teams. At the con- 
i elusion of the time limit the score 
! stood 0—0. a lew years ago a
I y ■ _ „ „ T. High School, where she, by her bright

sarnia prime white,” Canadian .1 n...,. a. y?1™®8- °f.en™«11 “w ©«r.;
PRATT’S ASTRAL.” AMERICAN, . ,
j • years. Deceased was a highly respect I —John Square, painter, Lyn, was m

A 1 ,u Lest VOU can use. ed leeident of that section, and is sur- ! Athens on Monday, looking over the
Arf beSt yOU C vived by two unmarri d sisters and a 1 tender for the new Methodist church.

(Uop brands and no Other from your number of brothers, one of whom is He will make a bid for the work in bisInsist on getting these orancts ayu nu u Mr Ninian Holmeg once a pioneer line whe„ the building is far enough
ÎT, school teacher of this section, but now advanced for the committee to let tba
4L of Alberta. The funeral took place on part of the work. Mr. Square has a

__ • — - rn Aaw jpa __ limited Saturday to the eemetery here, where, i gang of painters renovating two
^ CO«j the last sad rites were conducted by I churches back of Prescott at present

v the Rev K. H. Spronle, of FrankviUe. I and will be in Athens in the spring and
_____  The sympathies of the Reporter are ex- attend to all orders left with him for

OTTAW A tended to the bereaved relatives. painting or paper hanging.
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—Mie. Patterson was » Brode 

visitor lai

—Sunday next ilFresh stock

fcgxS
Glassware 
Etc.

niàppp
-~.mm.lZ *«w •*— "

her borne in North Augntoa. ~ Vtown Z " ^ 1
^rThs peblio School Board will 8 eeekl

meet again on Monday evening at 8 —MfioAhoe QUmoui
■gdjBgÉÉ^^^™ Rev. O N. and Mrs sr

1
• Jr1 oensus gives AtWros a

SBESMFS;
—Mr. H. W. Kincaid spent Spnday 

at Me borne ]h
-Mr. Arth* Lee, of Broofcvi 

spent Sunday A Ms borne here. "#
■MÉ * i Brown’s Corned

lUdK aeryI r 8LL, BV of
1

Jl* p.m.
-

i —The village council1— 
day evening in the coim(ii

—The regular meeting « 
Board will be held 0o 
evening neat'

at ■
—Congratulatione tS 

Arno'd wlio celebrated* 
day V' eterday. i

—A number from | 
take in . the carnival 1 
Thursday evening.

—County Ciuncillr^^ 
is in Brock ville this vB 
ance at the January aei

—Mrs. Alvin Judge] 

Hat with touailitia 
hope soon to hear ofl

—Pillow
Spreads, at selling ■ 
closing out sale.—6B

—Mbs Byers ii spending her vacation 
with friends at PfaiUipsville end Smith'sif*'» .MFWWS

. I Men

8
■ kept constantly on hand. Veils.r

Overcoats'
20 per ceht off.

Every ganmmt 1» 2 
in perfect order* and J 
in the latest Style. V 
Our clothing is man- ft 
ufactnred in our own k 
factory, made u p 
equal to tailor made.

- Deduct 20 per tent.
IQ from the ma ked

price end that will 
be the price during 

sale It’s » 
money sever. If 
yon eipeet to buy 
any clothes yon can't 
afford to stay sway.

• J
—Mr. B. Gorman, of Chantry, vis

ited Mr H. C. Smith, a.few days last

—Miss Garnie Stinson, of Westport, 
visited h»r many Athens’ friends last 
week.—Mirror.

—Mr W. A. Lewis was in Delta, 
Newboro and Broekville in attendance 
upon the courts last week.

—The January sessions of the 
Counties’ Council commenced at the 
Court House, Broekville, on Tueeday.

—Silks and Dress Goods at cost 
price and under during our retiring 
from business sale.—Baibd Bros , 
Broekville.

ihdre.working at 

—MiasLVv , of Broekville, 
spent Sunday ait her home here.

—Our $®.<KK) stock ef general 
Dry Goods af wholesale prices.—Baird 
Bros., Broekville.

Our Lamp Stock is complete 
and contains many new 
styles and varieties.

■v;. off.
That h tl.V whole 

story (b a ntital-eh 
aud it is true, got a 
word of exaggeration 
in the statement. 
The values are cor 

m reot, the «roods are 
J here for your seeing,
J Evidence is better 

jf than talk. The pol- 
by of discount saleie 

-2 not to carry over snv 
1 of «tor winter goods | 
1 for>rt 

ft That is wh 
I sale.

*

y
V —Miss Alms Derbyshire, of the 

Broekville Public school staff, spent 
over Sunday at her home here.

0 Your patronage solicited, call 
and be convinced.S —Men’s and Bovs' underwear less 

G A MfiflT ARY than cost at our retiring from business 
U. n. W|S'—Baird Bros , Broekville.

__ Miss Ethel Blanchard presided at
* -g-x w"y i 1_ the organ in the Methodist ciiuroh on
I K K. Meatiier. Sunday in an acceptable manner.
ft I __Dr. C. M. B Cornell, of Brock-
5 1 Has now on hand, besides his Tj|ie> wag in town on Sunday. He
™ I large stock of home, grown also visited Charleston on the same day

__Mr. Obas. Hillie has started a har
ness shop in connection with his father’s 
buother shop.

—Laides’ Corsets—60c Quality for 
39c ; 76e quality for 69c ; Dollar qual
ity for 79c, at oar closing out sale.—
Baird Bros., Broekville,

—Mr. F. Pierce, of the Gamble 
House, was one of tie “ 1000 strong” 
who waited on the Ontario Government
last week against ^ition _Tfae atorm of Wedne8day Iast was

knownTntractoT hire been in town *> 8"»» that the telephone line in sev
looking at the plans and ' specifications eral Places ltl °"r vlll“?e waf broke"’ 
oTthe proposed new Method church. necessHat.nt, the serv.ces of a couple

—Retiring from business and offer
ing our entire stock of Dry Goods and 
Oirpete at wholesale prices.—Baird 
Bros., opposite Revere House, Brock- 
ville.

1

> ' -
m Q

thisPSCMwinter, 
y of this —The expected load of Brockville’s 

young people failed to arrive here on 
Thursday evening. Come, we will be 
glad to see you. .

—Mrs. Dr. Lillie and tfn.. 9 C, A.
Lamb sang at the concert at Toledo
last week to the delight of their audience ^  ToweM Towellingif Table Liner
and had to respond to repeated encores. | Table Nagios, all at efit prices at oi 

—A social event of some importance cloeing ^Bjale- Baied Bros., Brook 

in the form of a we lding is to take | ville, J 
place at Frankville on the 4th prox.
The Reporter extends congratulations 
to the happy young couple.

B toll*».
—Changes of advff 

the Globe Clothing Ho 
son and, and a new an 
Wilson will .be found id-..!

«X 1' Take Your Pick While 
the Picking Is Good-

R08E8, VIOLETS ft CARNATIONSl w s

some very fine— isissoe.

51 CELERY, LETTUCE
1 GLUTS CLGTHXKG HOUSE,\\AND RADISH

jr . The üp-to Date g
Cl» X hiers & Gents' Furnishers g

BBOCKV1LLE I

» I R. B. Heather, - Broekville

F.

;Call and be natefied that this is true- 
Telephone or mail orders given

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

—Mû A. under^^er, of
Mallory town, waFwHpwu Friday, and 
convoyed the remaiiy of Mr. James 
Gibson to their last rating place.

I
i*\

T, Corner king and Bee* I Streets.

wjmjmdmmrjmmMfjmrjtrjm TmrnmwrMKi _A juvenile surpl
held at the residence o 
J H. McLaughlin'orJ

party was 
. and Mra. 
J night, and 

from all accounts it », a swell affair.

;----------------

B. W. & S. S. M.\ Iof linemen to repair the damage.
—The special services which Ikive 

been conducted by. the Rev.y G™ N 
Simmons, in the Baptist church for the 
past fortnight, were closed on Friday 
evening. We understand ranch good 
was done.

s
Railway Time-Table. —Mrs. Sarah Cole hi et the hoton 

of her son in-law, MrÙlayton W il tse, 
on Wednesday last, inst., at the 
advanced age of 80 : vea. Deceased 
was born in England'^ apd In several 
vears has resided in ithe village. .The 
funeral was held ip the. Meth^j^j x 
eburth where serviced were condtted
by the Rev. W. Ej Reynolds. The
Reporter juins in expending sym^tby 
to tbe bereaved .rotatives.

—The hot sVpper held at the Xmg. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thompson, un
der the auspfees of the Church Fund' 
Society of the Presbyterian church, was 
very largely attended. After the inner 
man had b» en bountifully filled many 
enjoyed a social chat. The musical part 
of the program was of a very superior 
order—Mrs Lillie, Miss M. Green, 
Miss 1$ Addison, and Messrs. Com pa 
and Rornick furnishing very pretty 
selections. The proceeds, which go to 
defray t ie cost of the new organ to be 
placed ir the church, amounted to over 
$33.00.

of Canada.
CAPITAL, $6,000,000.

BEST, $2,600,000.
HEAD OFFICE, - I0ETRE1L edTro^înie^tfng^n8 on'\t

__ life of Moses on Sunday evening.
_____ / . fJext Sabuatb evening he will take the

10.301 Athens " Branch «.m» theme.
—Mr. Frank Bulbs, son of Mr. 

fit. CLOW• . - Sheldon Y. Bullis, left this week for 
Pro. Manager. gtratfOI^> «here he will take a course

9:46 I Sale Notes Cashed, and Loans of trainmg at the business college there. 
9-88 ' made to Farmers and Cheese e'*“ im Bucce”' , ., .
... Factorymen o„ P-»misson- *-&£S%ZTZ*Z “1“

.9.041 Notes, at reasonable rates of Feb 8tb| at 10 a.m. It is probable 
Discount. that the evening service will take the

(orm of a song service.
Reeve H. R. Knowlton and Reeve 

Rowsom, Rear Yonge & Escott 
in Broekville yesterday ioterjto' 
the Counties’ Council re t)r 
chase of the toll roads. '

Week of Sports in 
Quebec

Feb. 3rd to 11th, 1902

;
GOING EASTGOING WEST

KaU andMan and BTATI0K8.
—Mr. Win. Henderson, who has 

been cheesewaker at “The Farmers’ 
Choice Factory " for the past thirteen 
years, was made the recipient of a well 
tilled purse and address on Thursday 
evening last, by the pleased patrons of 
that factory

Leaves
| A.M.Bound trip tickets will be sold as fol- T.M. 

lows:

Broekville to Quebec
And Return

$10.05
ing dates Feb. 3rd to 11th indu- 4.56 

sive 5.03
. 15.13

Tickets, valid returning from Quebec g 33 
T on’or before Feb 12th, 1902. I £.40
f I 5 47

For tickets at above low rates and 6.00

K
t Broekville 
SLynJcG.TR. 10.16 
fLvn B.W.4 8.S.M 10.06 
SSeeley’s 
§ Lees 
§ Forth ton 
§Elbe 
tAthens

i3.30
3.45
856 !9.51 i l4.04

—L—The B. W. officials have a large 
forcé of men engafkd in dearing the 
track along" the ront6x Tde snow of 
Saturday and Sunday followed by the 
wet made a hardened roadbed, making 
it necessary for the company 
the snow and ice from tbe 
tracks.

4.09

\ 4-18
9.324.23
9.264.36

8.66§Lyndhiin*« 
t Delta 
fElgiu 
gForfar 
gCrosby 
j Newboro 
t Westport

to dear8.60 inside of the8.30
8.21 were

.wing
pur-

LOCAL * NEWS8.16 —John Stewart, an Indian from 
Plum Hollow, was arrested for begging 
on Friday night in Broekville. He 
was also under the influence of liquor 

—The annual meeting of thfe Athens an(j at the police court on Saturday 
branch of the British and Foreign Bible morning was fined $1 and costs. He 
Society is" to be held in S$ Paul’s jw<j no money and was given time to 
Presbyterian church, on Frid» Febrn- jeaye town.-—Times. 
ary 7rh at, 7.30 p.m. All are^ordially . _Mr w A WhitneT, the publish 
invited ep . er of the St. Lawrence News, who re

was well
known in this county. Principal Mas
sey, of our High School, was a teach
er at the Morrisburg Collegiate Insti
tute at the same time the deceased 
gentleman taught that school.

8.05
7.506.15” "v t0

- G?T! FÜL FORD, /— Wedding bells will ring in town 
this evening.

—Miss Cughan spent Sunday with 
friends in town.

—Mass was celebrated in St. Denis’ 
church on Sunday.

—Rev. Rural Dean Wright resumed 
charge of this parish on Sunday last.

—Ladies’ Whitewear, Hosiery and 
Kid Gloves nt selling off prices.— 
Baird Bros., Broekville.

-! *. A Oelger
Supt. t -(-MüjiCALE.—On Friday evening 

tb~ horns of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dono-, 
vjb was\ the scene of much gayety, 
wi»en the| music pupils of Miss Miriam 
Qëen, q nr popular music teacher, held 
a’fiH’Vsuccessful musicale. Those who 
to!)k part were :•—Miss Carrie Leggett, 
of Portland. ; Miss Alh ta Freeman, of 

fwboro ; Miss L. Leggett, of Single- 
n's Coiners; Miss. J. Percival of 
him Hollow ; Miss Wiltse, of Athens 

and Miss Gallagher of Frankville. 
The selections from Mr. Donovan’s 
graphophone lent an added charm to 
the proceedings and was highly enjoyed 
by all* A couple of short speeches by 
Messrs. Donovan and Fisher were of 

,such a pleasing character *that they 
put. a proper finish on the proceedings 
ol the evening.

/■ ' O.T.B. City Paeseoger Agent

Office : Fulfbrd Block, next to Post Office, 
Court House Ave. Brock v lie.

—Subscribe for the R e p o r t e r— 
$1.00 a yfear.

—The new Kara church orgtn was centJy died at Iroquois, 
installed in tbe Presbyterian church 
last week and was used for the first 
time on Sunday. It is a handsome 
organ, and its deep rich tones 
pleasure to all who heard them.

West End Bakery and Grocery
ATHENS. Iwere a

trr x
—Mrs. A. Patton, of Iioquois, 

visit to her dsushter, Mrs. W. G.
was

i\
—The Smith’s Fa-Is World says 

that it I as been unotfi dally informed 
that S M. Barnes will he a candidate 
loi* the wardenship of the Lanark 
House of Industry. Mr.

fri« mis throughout this sec-ion 
wish his candidature success.
-V Tin following who hive -latelv 
been stuaents et t •<> A II S >’.i«* now 

nr the Ouawi N >rmnl

—-The entertainment given in the 
Methodist church on Wednesday even
ing last was fairly well attended, hy 
our residents Besides a lectitïre ’Sh 
the current affairs of the Turks and 
A Min nians, several marriage ceremony 
n-s, ns they are performed in those 
countries, were en icted. The proceeds 

to nay the college expenses ot the

on a
Parish, last week.GroceryBakery

— Mrs D. P. Hamilton of Smith’s 
Falls, has i*>en spending a few d»vs 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. H. 
Arnold.

Having lately refitted our In the line of Groceries, we 
bakeshop with the latest uten- carry a small and select stock 
sils, we are in a better position ofahv best goods, at moderate 
than ever tq'supply the wants prices, including : 

numerous customers, 
dth all kinds of plain and 

^ancy Bread, including :—

Bs rues’
many

—Wednesday last whs the first an
niversary of the death of Queen Vic 

The event was not celebrated
uVjon knows that—Almost every ps

enters largely into the*human 
Wheie tht system is in a

v ,^lof our■ Flour,
Rolled Oats, and 
Wheat,
Teas, Coffees, and 
Spices',

And a fresh stock of Can
ned Goods.

by A tlif-’iiians.
Ice: liver.takimr a com 

Sulio.il Eth.-i F!'m»..ci- Alford. Etlvl 
Richar-a. - Sbi-. ii, Victoria E
Sfcaacv arid Mina tiinish

ladi- s will no doubt give an <‘X-

iCVU
—The Rev. W. J. Padv, after very U,l'0o)l 

a'dï-a-aisijng-the R-v. G. N. Simmoqs i%Plllt!îv conditi
witli the special services in the Baptist j ^tî-girl or '...utl.y look of the matron, 
church, here, left for his field of labor j jf th.ivsvstei). is run down, a sallow, 
at the Annette street Baptist church, j |):lie complexion is observed, followed

—The reported sale of the Aaron Toronto Junction, on Saturday. M.t .[ by loss of,vigor, tired feeling, languor, •
Green farm at Oak Leaf, which was Pady, during his /short, stay line has ho'd fret, coW and prickle hands, head
announced in the Reporter last week,is made many warm friends who will y,hes.H .ckaches and genera! depression,
n-t co-rert Mr Green informs us wish him uncheckered prosperity in These symptoms are well known to 
that there was every prospect of a sale whatever field of labor he may be u.gyUyjüei. The cans.- of this is lack 
being made, but as the party putclias- stationed. of ii ii in the blooih No better cure
ing was not able to make the necessary _The Recorder still continues to than Iron Blood Pills, iliey supply
arrangements the deal was declared off". nU the Athenians, and asks why the ^ stem w^iren which is inverted

being raised as to the lateness of the just because their footballers like the ,lve the reme.ly, (sure cure;,
B & W. in the evening Owing to I epithet As already pubhshedin ^'^^'iron Blood Püls. 
the lateness of the arrival of the G.T.R. these columns we desire to be fairly t
trains »t Lyn Jet., the genial superin- treated, tbe same as visiting teams re- _'Lie annual congregational meet- ,
tendent, of the B. & W., Mr. E. A. ceive at our hands. As to the chall- jng Qf 5t. Paul’s Presb>|;rian church
(Jeiger, has held the train so that the enge to play on one of the Broekville was ]iplc| on Friday evening, 24th inst,
residents along the line may get all rinks, it was certainly rich. What wjlpn reports were received from the
their western mail that evening do you or the secretary take us for 1 djft'ere, t blanches of church work, in-

Why not have made it a neutral rink c|„dinj the Foreign Missionary Society, 
instead of a rink at to ne ? Eaijv-s'-Church Fund Society, Sabbath

-_Va H S„ Historical—In 1855 school repfett, all of which made a sat- 
jMua Bates started a select school, isfactory showing A good deal of m- 
He engaged a teacher, Lewis Chapman, forest was taken by the members and 
who was succeeded by J. B. Holmes, adherents present to trying to devise 
M A who conducted a school on his ways and means whereby the existing 

account for some time, afterwards debt on the church might be wiped out 
accenting the position of head master this year. The various officers of the • 
of the grammar school started in 1860. church were elected for. the current 
Such were the beginnings of the high- year as follows-.—Board >. Manage- 
class educational facilities that Athens ...ent—W. A. Lewm, F. C. Andereoe, 
now possesses. The Grammar School Wm. Gibson, Dr. Peat, A. E. McLsen, 
was held in what is now the Model Jos. Thompson; S.S. Supei'ntendent, 
school building. Tbe present excellent Jos. Thompson ; Secretary^ M* 
High School building was erected in Fanny Cadwell. The finance show- 
1878 Since that time the progress ing was the best in the history of the 
and general prosperity of the school has church. Rev. J. R. Faizzell, thi emer- 
been very gratifying. An excellent getic pastor was made tbe recipient cl 
staff has been the motto of the school many complimentary remarks for toe 
boards and the high standing of the faithfulness, and the keen interest dm- 
graduates is a manifjWtion of the played by him in everything pertaift *g 
quality of the training^Lived. to the church's work. f

_The attendance at the rink is
away ahead of previous years. No 
don' t the tine evening! have si mething 
to do with this.

—Rev J. R Frizzell occupied the 
pulpit of St " Paul’s Presbyterian 
church on Sabbath evening and'preach 

In fact everything found in ed a very able discourse.
a first-class Grocery.

Call and give us a trial. Our 
prices and goods are sure to 
please.

i FRESH SELECT OYSTERS kept vil e, was in town on Thursday attend- 
constantly on hand. £'ï,ï. SjT

— Mr. À Hied Hanton, who has beea 
extemled yisit to relatives and

the rosy'eheek-'n we bee
The above

Home Made, 
Vienna,
Cream.,
Crimp Crust, 
Whole Wheat, 

■ Eta

w
young
cede It account of their work there.

—We understand that Mr. W B. 
Carroll, of Gananoque, is a cauoidate 
for the Conservative nomination for 
Leeds for the Legislature. X,

| —Mrs. H. D. Gallagtier," of Brock-

A full fine of Cakes and 
hand, orPastry always on 

^ ^ \ jt made on shortest notice.
{ Special Attention ffiven to 

WEDDING CAKES and 0RNA- 
JIENT1NG. -

«"

P. P. SLACK, Baker. on an
friends in this section, tfca returned to 
his ho i e in Alberta. He was accom
panied by Master I. Green. __Word has been received of the

death of Miss Maude Taplin which 
occurred after a long illness at her 
father’s fe me at Fort Morgan, Colorado. 
Deceased was a granddaughter of Mr. 
Augustus Taplin, ot tddison, and 
a lew years ago a student of the Athens 
High School, where she, bv her bright 
and attract! >e manner, made many 

mourn her early

CDAL OIL * —A n exciting game of hockey was 
played at the rink on Saturday after
noon last between Jack Donovan’s and 

! Roy McLaughlin’s teams. At the con- 
! elusion of the time limit the score 
1 stood 0—0.
Y —Death of Miss Holmes—Tbe 
death of Miss Hester A. Holmes, of . . . , ,Lake Eloida, occurred on Wednesday ! £,e"d9 wh° "°W 
evening last, at the advanced age of 84 em,8e" 
years. Deceased was a highly respect 
ed lesident of that section, and is sur- | Athens on 
vived by two unmarri -d sisters and a tender for the new 
number of brothers, one of whom is He will make a bid for the work in bis 
Mr. Ninian Holmes, once a pioneer line when the building is far enough 
school teacher of this section, bat now advanced for the committee to let that 
of Alberta. The funeral took place on part of the work. Mr. Square has a 
Saturday to the cemetery here, where, \ gang of painters renovating two 
the laat sad rites were conducted by I churches back of Prescott at present 
the Rev. F. H. Sproule, of Frankville. I and will be in Athens in the spring and 
The sympathies of the Reporter are ex- attend to all orders left with him for 
tended to the bereaved relatives. painting or paper hanging.

'

was

I own

sarnia prime white.” Canadian
PRATT’S ASTRAL.” AMERICAN,F

Arètfre best you can 
Insist on getting these brands apd no other from your[ I was inquare, painter, Lyn, 

Monday, looking over the 
Methodist church.

—John S
use.

V
Queen City Oil Co.,
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*— ap—
10m ye eracUled from the time of the earliest \ 
horn God raised corded religious service which i
naught man's acceptable 1o t od, and will b&s

power, ignoring huinan opinions, and lowed until the end of time. Eli. _ 
exalting the despised Saviour to a was made to f »el the cruel power

at God's rlglit hand. of Ahab and J< zebel ; Jeremiah re-
Set at naught of you buîlders alized that God to words were 

a jpurney to one's physician’s. It is ■ —By. your rejection and crucifixion of cause of fiercely opposition against 
clear that if this plan is carried ! Jesus Christ, you have fulfilled one himself by wl^oni they had 
out on the line» projected and of your own prophecies (Psalm cxvill. sent, and Jesus j told the Pharisees 
along which work iefpow being done, | 22) ; and as one part Is literally ful- of* His time th^t they were “ the 
It will be a Godsend ’ to those who filled, ye may rest assured the* other children of 
have heretofore been compelled to shall be. prophets."
depend upon haphazard dosing with 12. Salvaflon—His Is the only aton- The cause
patent medicines, self-administered, Ing blood and His the only arm that spirit of pocw 
or the services of Hone too-ccunpe- can save.—Hurlbut. N:ime— Name dfctiou in Use
tent physicians, upon whom they stands for Jesus Christ Himself, am} 
formerly relied.—N. Y.- Herald. there to in Him wisdom, power, love,

divineness ; just as a man's name to 
a note stands for all a man Is, and 
has ; his property, character, ability,
Integrity.—Peloubet. Among men-It 
la a salvation for humanity.—Abbott.
We—The apostles were not defend

er themselves, but sturdy, truth-

good will to men. 1 
—As an imposter. 
—Thus putting t

stations are distributed among the 
localities from which the company 
would naturally derive the greater 
part of its income ; localities peo
pled as a rule by the poorer classes.
So that a trip to one of tha sta- ceaj; 
lions means no mono effort, than 11.

t X-RAY CURE 
X IN CASES OF CANCER.

the

been

7

which killed the
ed. Now .and again it makes a rally, 
pressing forward its angry signals, 
only to be beaten back by tlve de
stroying and healing ray. The end 
off the battle Is always the same. The 
lupus disappears and iu its place to 
sound scar tissue. Not infrequently 
skai-graJting Is resorted to to re
store that part of the face, pro
vided no organs have been destroy
ed. to Its original appearance.

In the malignant cancers—sarcoma 
otf the breast aild others, the roots 
of which lie deep—the Fin sen *rny has 
clone work quite as wonderful. It 
works slower in these cases than in 
lupus, where the disease is on the 
surface, for the rays have little pen
etrating power ; nevertheless there 
are complete cures to its credit in 
cases beyond the hope of eradication 
by the knife. Before there is any ap
parent change in the condition, the 
offensive odor from the sore ceases, 
and the disappearance of pain 
follows. Then slowly, 
progresses. One recent case of mal
ignant sarcoma oi the breast was 
discharged from tbe laboratory in 
Brooklyn! as cured, several months 
ago, wliwe tbe disease was ur- 

Led afwr it had almost complete- 
Titere

l insen belongs the credit 
hcrapy. Experiments sat-

>f persecution. The 
fcution has its foun- 
liatred of truth that

Interee^H^^l 
mm of
statute from 
August, 100 t. to 

' date of said note, 
until 8th November, 

; 1901, at 3 par cent, 
per annum................. .

that certain germs 
ive In sunlglit. He then 
levising a 1 gni of great 
11 could be directed upon 
flesh thout harm, or 

Coblem was to eliminate Luit which accompanies 
M of light. After years 
■eevised a tube contai.i- 
zicrystal lens which «lo
ti Jelectrie light of great 
ping the heat rays to 

and din-et-

exists in the natural human heart, 
and is Roused when prejudice and 
jealousy* are mixed with it. Those 
who began the persecution against 
Peter a,nd John had been interest
ed in crucifying Christ and keep
ing Him in the tomb. Tihey hated 
Him because He uncovered their hy
pocrisy, and overturned their cher
ished traditions and , blighted their 
hopes for a gorgeous temporal 
kingdom.

The occasion of this persecution. 
After the pentecvatal baptism of 
power, these two apostles went up 
to the temple for worship, and a lame 
man was healed after Peter had said, 
“In. the name of Jesus Christ of Naz
areth rise up and walk.”

This persecution was authorized. 
The highest body in the church had 
instigated the action against Peter 
and John. They were brought before 
the Sanhedrin to answer charges of 
a most unusual character, 
thing must be done at once or the 
people would flock to the standard 
of Christianity. The case was a ser
ious one;

Persecution unavailing. Peter and 
John were not trained in the litera
ture of the time and were only pri
vate citizens—“unlearned and ignor
ant men”—but by their boldness and 
earnestness they impressed the San
hedrin with the thought that they 
had been with Jesus.

God turns persecution to the ad
vancement of His cause. Christianity 
thrives under persecution. It has an 
inherent power that wilf not yieldi 
to threats or torture, but shines the 
clearer amid Che fires and pains of 
martyrdom. “The blood of the mar
tyrs is the seed of the church.” God is 
able to make, the wrath of man to 
praise liim. He can bring to naught 
the plans of Satan, and He can har
ness his wicked designs against God's 
saints to accomplish the upbuilding of 
His glorious kingdom.

SlHtday School. 7193

$.5,718 98
Arid interest by statute on $5,- 

513.34, the ammmt of the said pro
missory not^, from 8th November, 
1901, until ^ldgment at 5 per cent, 
per annum.

INTERNATIONAL, LESSON NO.V. 
FEBRUARY 2, 1902. ful, uncompromising witnesses to 

Jesus and the1 resurrection.
18 Boldness—Tjiis 

greater miracle than that of the 
lame man. Compare the Peter of 
this speech, and the Peter before the 
resurrection, and tell what has hap
pened. And John—Wc have no re
cord of any word spoken by John, 
yet his boldness of speech, no less 
than Peter’s, was observed by the 
council. Unlearned—They were not 
scholars skilled in Hebrew. literature. 
Ignorant—Uneducated men, men in 
private stations of life, not public, 
as the priests and magistrates, yet 

want of natural good

The First Persecution.—Acts. 4:1-22.
Commentary—1. As they spake—

, Peter addressed one oortlon of the 
multitude while John spake to the 
otners.—Cook. That a great crowd 
had gathered is certain from 
large number of converts. V. 4. The 
priests—Tiioso belonging to some of 
the twenty-four courses 
whom the temple services ^vere di
vided. I. chron. xxiv. 1-19 ; II. Cbrou, 
xxiii. 8. These were the persons who 
had shown such hatred toward Christ 
from the beginning. Captain—Not a 
military officer, but one who had 
charge of the guard of priests and 
Levites, who watched the temple at 
night.—Humbly. Sadducees — Whose 
whole system was in danger by the 
preaching <3T the resurrection of 
Christ ; for they believed not in the 
immortality of the soul, nor in any 
future world. Came upon them—So 
wisely did God order that the apos
tles should first bear a full testimony 
to the truth in the temple, and then 
in the great council, to which they 
could have had no access, had they 
not been there as criminals;

2. Being grieved—“Sore troubled.” 
R. Y. The priests believed in the doc
trine of the resurrection, but to have 
it preached through Jesus brought 
His blood upon them, since they put 
Him to death;

3w Laid hands on them—The lan-

speccli was a \Id water,
ss, actinic rays, blue, 
nd violet, Mown 

the suiiject. 
has been mi < liani- 
>y Ur. Hopkins, so 
v of/ a hanging 
™f>y be readily 
□■art of the body 
^Fetched ou a cot

be upon

3 THE MARKETS Éthe

among! irrTTTrif
tile healing

Toronto Farmer»’ .Market.___ctlon of \this meJci- 
Kght. Suppose the pa- 
Bufleriug from lupus,
F which destroys the 
tlhg as dreadfully as 
f, uy ry :uipoaranee of re*
[e to laid (upon a cot h eaten away oae breast.
|>par« tus. JLnie tube is tans since been no sign of its return. 

■Érawn down until it ^m>ps wiXliin In another case sarcoma of 
Van Inch of Uhe nice ■L. surui.ee. tongue — “smoker s 
■ There is aL.eizzj ng .fte^as the cured. There are so many instances
V onepaior 11 e ^F»rrent ; where lupus, the surface facial can-
r 3$e sun-brigitBBÉ®ce otters on cer, tous been Ho tally wiped out that 

thè wall down Khrougli they ère hardly rugarued as being
âr Iue quartz ui>on the1 -gnaw- world y of a place on the records.

JL oaucer, ImT invisibly, the mir- By what process does the ray
>vm*. xvorjlri^- For an hour the achieve such results ? Nobody knows, 
netlelst' jfeais^ He ti.t r Tjie light If physicians knew this they would 
covers a pot about inch in be near to the greatest medical dis-
diameter. jw'lien the hour is covery/ in history. All they can tell 

that Xfl'°t has paled a to that the abnormal cellular pro
little from W a<h&r.v red around it. cesses which prodi.ee cancer are in 
Next day anchor spot is treated ; on some mysterious manner corrected by 
the next stdtixnother. The treatment the action of the light ; the process is 
to daily * cold be undergone half a iWcked and the sore healed. When 

# dozen times va day if there were »mey / have found out what 
time, for th^lriibject feels no sensa- is they mayr be able to determine why 
tion ‘ what ver> There is no physical the Finsen ray acts upon it as it 
or nr.-tnii9 «train. Presently a does. At present, they must bo 
etras»e thing Ms seen to have hap- content with tbe knowledge that a 

here the simple ray of light has given results

Jac. L.7.—Grain receipts were a lit- j
tie heavier on the street market tfy- 

3,41)0 busliels oiler ing. Priced
Some-

having no 
sense, or any ignorance of what was 
then the subject pf debate.—Dod
dridge. With Jesus— Tliey knew, 
upon further recollection, that they 
had been His disciples, and from Him 
had received knowledge and courage.

14. Man..... jetlanding —No longer a
helpless cripple. Cook. Could say noth
ing—Nothing against the fact, 
though they were unwilling to own 
the doctrine which it tended so 
strongly to prove.

15. Go aside—Peter and John were 
required to leave the council cham
ber while the Sanhedrin discussed 
what should be done.

16. Cannot deny It—Every one knew 
that it was a genuine case of heal
ing.

17. Threaten them—This Is what 
they decided to do In order to stop

day,
were about steady.

Wheat—Wavsi a bhade firmer, 
bushels of white selling at 71) to 
80Û.-ZC per bu-sliel, and 300 bush
els of goose at 07c per bushel.

Rye—Was easier, i 
ing at per bush

Barley—Was stead 
selling ^it 54, to 6 Jc

Oats—Were a fraction easier, 2,000 
bushels selling at 45 to 46e per. 
buwhel.

Hay—Was a lit.tle easier, 20 loads 
selling at $11 to $12.50 per load 
for timothy and $8 to $9.50 per load 
for clover.

Straw—Was steady, 2 loads selling 
at $9 to $.10 per load. , ■

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing • quota

tions at important centres to-day :
Cash. May.

... — > 840.-8
... 74 5-8 78 1-8 
.. 86 3-4 86 1-4

200

der the
cancer*’—was bu til be Is sell-I800 bushels 

bushel.

op
i

W.
cancer

New York................
Uhilcaeo.............. ...
Toledo.................. ...
Duluth, No. 1 Nor......... 73 3-4 76 1-4
Duluth. No. 1 hard... 76 3-4 —
Toronto Wholesale Dairy Market..
■ Jan. 27.—Butter—Receipts are mod
erate, with good demand for choice 
qualities. We quote selected dairy 
'tubs. 17 to 17 l-2c ; choice large rolls,
16 to 17c; finest 1-lb. rolls, 18 to 19o; 
inferior qualities, 11 to 12 1-20J 1
creamery prints, 21 to 22C ; solid-'
20 to 21o.

Eggs—The market Is easier ; strie1 
ly fresh, 28c ; held fresh, 22c ; col 
storage, 20c ; limed, 18 to 20c.

Cheese—Market is steady, 
quote : Finest Septembers, 10 3-4*
11c ; seconds, 9 3-4 to lOc. jl f

British Live Stock Markets, $'■ /
London, Jan. 27—Cattle here <tre Ms

n 12 to 131-2c per |
réfrigératoU beef/le * -x

I |David S. Warner.

ed. Vunit 1 tlin eilgr.
e his ■ i fnost malignant, sound more wonderful than all the medi- 

car tl ae hep ns to form. The can- clncs ; morn radical tliaai the knife.— 
or Is t g restricted and contract- Elias Lleje In Buffalo Courier. THE PRICE DF A MINE

.
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RURAL SCHOOLS.
The Idea By Which Sir Wm. Macdonald | 
is Actuated. ’ |
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MMWAWMMM Which Did Not Turn Out to 
be a Bonanza.r MTO IMPROVE OUR ji

(
% / t

R. B, SKINNER’S INVESTMENT.i w* 1IVancouver Province.]
That mining Is not always finding 

gold is apparent in a lawsuit Just 
started against two of the best 
known citizens of Vancouver.

About two years ago when the. 
mining boom at Atlin was at its 
height, Robert B. Skinner and Thos. 
Dunn, so the

i
Prof. Jas. W. Iv< Ttioa, hi a Let- vine es of Quebec, New Brunswick, 

ter, tluu-i wets forth ^ir W. Mac- j Nova Scot La and Prince Edward Is
land, to enable the people to pro- 

, . . vide wihool gardens, and to under-
Having respect to the wed known ; take and c&rr.y on object lessons and 

sayings, “Seeing is belie ing ’ and, experiments with improvements in 
“We Learn by doing, ' the pian which ■ education, nil uud<V the control of 
Sir Wi.liam U. MaxidvmUd oifcri as th.s ngularly co.istltuted educational
ono desirable to carry Vat i, p-1 “““‘i68; „ , h x
seated iu lour parts-Urree u.werU.e 1 ,J’art 3 of the plain, has for its ob- 
DivUion of Naturo 8tud> aud tn« . 1“*,assr;st. » providing 
fourth, under tho Divi. : oi Dimes- j «‘'ort cours-s of instruction and 

Economy or Bout. i>id tkoucc. training lor ten/:her.s for rural scl.oola 
ParlTo thc l-un is ÎWtcndd to wh<l d,'hlr'' l” qualify themselves in 

glvo'obU îXo^of’ImUovÿ..^ ! ^“wer subjects and methods of

S “xoî coffer to the Pro-
into due central graded school, w.lli j /’r'V'i'c ’,,,1 VV.moft
rooia*inj nurti<Jlf “““““p \ruf'a& of a buildlrg incduiling a'Natnre Study 
room as part of its equipment. I plant growing ho..«e, and such 

It is proposeo to offer hnanciaA as- ,,<|ul l^,Mlt ,l8 m<lv )>B re(luired, in 
sistauco to one locality in Ontario adtlli|011 to what is there at present 
and ono locality in caclu of tho I ru- for tj1(1 accommodation of teachers 
luces oi Quebec, New Brunswick, xvhile taking short courses in Nature 

Nova Sootiii and Prince Edward Is- , study for rural schools, 
land, to induce tho people to un- Part 4 of tho plan is intended to 
derlako and carry on object ?es~ j assist in providing courses of in
tone of improvements in education, j struct Ion and training in Domestic 
tviin wchooi gardens and manual , Economy or HousoJiold Science for 
training, ail under the control of the young women from country homes, 
regu.urly-constituted educational . in order that they may have oppor- 

<rit^e,s* tunities for acquiring practical and
Part 2 of the plan is for tho pur- advanced education not less suitable 

po«e of giving object lessons of the and helpful to them, than the pres- 
vaiuo of tx//,ol gardens anti nature ent courses of the Ontario Agrlvultu- 
slutiles, ht individual rural schools, ral College are beneficial to young 
at* a part of g«*neral education, to in in who take them with earnest- 
be begun by me;.as of a travelling m-hs and cheerfulness.
Instructor, who would visit aud sp ‘ml it is proposed to offer to the Pro- 
on e-ha If day per week with the chil- vine»» of Ontario at the Ontario Ag- 
tlren and teacher at-each school-of a ,ri< uliurnl College at Guelph, (1) a 
group, for a term of three years* or j residence building to accommodate 
until a considerable number of suit- j not less than 100 female students 
ably trained and qualified teneur.! end teacher students, daughters of 
world be avllable to carry on sVch farmers and others, and (2) class 
work themselves at rural schools. rooms, kitchen laboratories and 

It is proposed to offer finan<‘ia/as o ner «‘qu pment necessary for courses 
slstance to one group',of ten or f »wur "f instruction and training in Do- 
schools In one locality in OxWario. inestle Economy or Household Scl- 
nnd to one group In eacirtlAdie Pro. once.

i

unchanged at from 
lb., drees weight ;
10 to 10 l-4c per Ibl 

Torôati Li?e ifjîk
Uonalà'd j. a.'i of aiding rural schools : < i

ISJk.irAii
story goes, 

invest some itusuy in the tnen sup
posed to be Eldorado. To-day they 
are defendants in a lawsuit for nearly/ 
six thousand dollars.

Mr. Skinner went to Atlin him
self and for about a year worked 
a claim in that country on shares 
with the original owner, a Mr. Wil
liam Nelson. Mr, Dunn was also in- 

A year ago last August 
Messrs. Skinner and Dunn thought so 
well of the claim that they purchased 
Nelson's interest. Messrs. Skinner and 
Dunn gave him their joint and sev
eral note for $5,513.34, dated at At
lin, B. C., the 1st day of • August, 
1900,

resolved to Export cattle, choice, ?»
• -Xi - medium

do cows per cwt..............
Butcher»* cavil# picked 

do choice........................

do common..................
do cowe..........................
do bull*...........................

Feeders, ahort-keep..................... 3 51 to 4 40
do medium................................... 3 00 to 3 60

Stockera......................
do light.........................

Milch cows, each... .
Sheep, ewes per cwt.
Lambs, per cwt...............................
Bogs, choice, not less than 10J

and up to 200 lbs .........................
Hogs, tat, per owi.............«
Hogs, ligh t, under 160 lbs...

AiradstreeVs on Trade. 
Wholesale trade at Montreal this 

week has been stimulated by the 
steady cold weather and good sleigh
ing. There is a steady market for 
domestic goods and foreign goods are 
keeping steady. Payments have been A 
fair. There has been some interrup
tion in wholesale business at Toron-,. 
to this week, owi ig to the heavyjr 
snowstorm. Brc.cs. reefs reporte 
show that trade at Hamilton this 
week has been active, notwithstaod- r 
ing the drawbacks naturally to ’tiè- 
expected as a result of the srkytfA 
blockade. Travellers have been send- 1 
Ing In good-sized orders for spring 1 
goods, and the wholesale firms are 
already making all the shipments ♦ 
possible in order to make room for ' 
goods which are constantly arriv
ing tor the ensuing season. At Wini 
nipeg, according to reports to 
Bradstreet’s, trade has been show
ing a steady development in the. 
past week. The grain blockade lift 
still a drawback to the expansion 
of business, but retailers are delight
ed with the general prospects for 
business and are looking for a larger 
demand for general goods the coming 
spring than ever before.

January failures.

;z3 f>0

I 2 AO A r
3 85 S 4 15
3 58 to 3 63

.... 3 00 to 14tt

.... 2 25 to 2 75

.... 2 50 to 3 25

r4 25
\\1 \

//

1
1 3 00 to 3 50

to 8 00■s. ti
3 50 toil»

2 50terested.1 JKi 40 00
3 m

[V 6 37* to 0 OS 
6 1*2* to 0 00 
6 00 to U 00THE EARL -OF ROSSLYN,

Who Went Out to Break the Bank at Monte Carlo and Came Back Broken.
and payable twelve months 

after date with1 interest at six per
guage implies actual violence.—Ab- the new religion, and this is the, way cent. A bill of sale of the vendor's 
bott. In hold—A «*ort of “house of de- the ungodly still endeavor to re- interest in the claim was made out, 
tention,” for the Jews never punished tard the progress Of Christianity. and the Vancouver investors be- 
by imprisonment As the Romans did. 18. Galled them—They were called came sole owners of what was sup- 
Eventide—“Tide” means “time.” The back into the council chamber. posed to be one of the best raining
Jews had two evenings. One began 19. Judge ye—God required them to claims in all Atlin. The mine was 
at three o’clock and the other at six speak ; the council forbad them, worked right along, but though fair
o’clock. Peter and John entered the Which ought they to obey? See prospects were obtained, all in all
temple courts at three o’clock, the chap. 5-29. it was not the bononza it had been
hour of prayer, and the proceedings 20. Cannot but speak—Tliey could supposed to be.
at this time had occupied three not obey theft- rulers and do right ; Mr. Nelson haying cleared out hie 
hours. neither can any person when rulers interests in Atlin, left there for

4. Many believed—"Persecution did command what God forbids. Which. Nome, Where he mined wit If varying
not prevent the truth from prevail- we saw and heard (R. V.) —OoinCern- success ever since. He returned to 
Ing ; but it developed courage and ing Jesus Christ. Vancouver the other day, having
energy and made known to the world nir thp nponip _ should previously left the note with thethe noble qualities which Christian- t, ’' ^sh* the ap:«Ucs they feared 9‘ British North America In
ity had implanted, arid caused the the nmole would rise airainst them Vlctoria for collection, only to be
story of the Saviour, HU life resur- t to Mornu*! that the note had not been
rectlon, love, power and Messlahslnp . '-«-inrifled God for that which I,ald-
to be proclaimed all over the land.” ? .< He immediately placed the dishou-
NUmber * * * was—“Come to be.*’ * ored bill in the hands of Messrs. Bow-
—R. V. The society of converts had Teachings.—We should rejoice when ser, Godfrey & Wallbridge for collec- 
been increased by nearly 2,000 since ^re persecuted for Jesus sake, tion, with instructions to them to
the day of Pentecost.—Lumby. —Matt. v. 11-12. ljiere is coin- enter suit. Action was commenced

5. Rulers, elders, scribes—This was fort and hope in persecution and early in the week, and a writ issued
a regular meeting of the Sanhedrin, opposition, since it shows that the against both R. B. Skinner and Tlios.

6. Annas * * * CaLaptops—Annas truth lias power, and^ is alive, and Dunn,
had been deposed from theofflce of ta making itself felt. A sleeping The following is the endorsement 
the high priest by the Romans ; and church awakens no opposition. , on the writ issued :
CaLaphas, his soni-in-law, was made PRACTICAL SURVEY. 1 The plaintiff’s claim is against the
high priest by them. But the Jews ’ defendants as the makers of a pro- Reports to R. G. l)un & Co.,
regarded Annas as ccclesiastieal’y j Persecution is Satan’s policy. By mLssory note for $5,513.34, dated at liabilities of commercial fallu 
their high priest. John xvill. 13. John ! the title of the present lesson, the Atlin, B. C., the first day of August, three weeks of January $10,531,261,
and Alexander—Who these were is \ action taken against Peter and 1900, payable twelve months after again-st $8.426,159 last year. Fail-*
not known, but it is certain that John is designated the first per- date to the order of the plaintiff at ures this week numbered 301 in theX
they were men of influence. | secution. While this is true in the the Bank of British North America, United States against 306 last year*.

7. In- the midst—They placed the sense intended, the ^policy of per- Victoria, B. Cv, with interest at the and 28 in Canada against 46 last
prisoners in the centre of the San- secution has been followed by Satan rate of 6 per cent, per annum*. The j year,
h-edrin, which sat in a semi circle.—
BLnney. Power, name 
force, name is authority. By what 
magical*power did you do this, and 
what right had you to use such 
power ?

8. Peter filled—According to the 
promise of his now glorified Master.
—Matt., x. 20: Mark xiii. 11. This em
powering pentecostal spirit now 
dwelt in the apostles and the others 
as an abiding gift to manifest him
self as each emergency demanded.
—Binaiey. Ye rulers—He gave them 
the honor due to theiir office.

9. Be examined—Called to account 
as criminals. The good deed—A gen
tle reminder that it was not for a 
crime that they had been placed in 
custody and were on trial.—Hurlbut.
Made whole—Is cured or saved, sug
gesting a spiritual as well as physi
cal restoration.

10. Be it known—The testimony 
which Peter would give before the 
Sanhedrin he would delight to. pub
lish to all Israel, and thus exalt tho 
name of Christ. He could preach 
with as much freedom in a c< urt-room 
as in any other place, when filled 
with the S;>irit. J^sus Christ of 
Nazareth—Wonders are wrought in 
the name of Jesus : not by rope/Ving 
it as a charm, but by believing in 
it as a divine revelation of grace and

f
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MEDICAL ATTENDANCE
AT TEN CENTS A WEEK.

shows 
res iii

Medical attendance for * en cents 
a week is what is offerel to the 
poor oftj^/ew York City by a com
pany which aims to rombiv*' money- 
making with philanthropy, 
plan is successful, a now era has 
dawned for the poor of treat cit
ies.

constantly in attendance two phy
sicians, a matron and nurse and a 
pharmacist. In connection. with 
each station there is a thoroughly 
equipped drug store. Physicians 
have been selected with 
idea of avoiding every possibil
ity of its being charged that the 
medical attendance secured for ten 
cents a week is inferior to that 
which a family would get in the 
usual way. Patients are not, of 
course, compelled to attend the 
medical stations. A physician is 
constantly in attendance there, day 
and night, but his co-worker treats 
at their homes patients who are 
not able to call at the station.

The fee of ten, or twenty, or 
thirty cents is collected weekly at 
the subscriber’s home, or, if pre
ferred, he may pay it monthly, or 
yearly in advance. A surprisingly 
large number of families make 
their yearly payments of, say, 
$10.40 for a family of four, thus 
securing medical attendance for a 
whole year for loss than a brief 
illness would ordinarily cost. The

;
If the Power is

Wonderful Power Over Serious DiseaseBriefly, the plan is tl.'^s : 4,’or a 
weekly payment of ttv!*'cents, medi
cal attendance for % family of two 
is furnished ; for , family of from 
three to five the to»« is twenty cents 
a week, and 
is thirty cen; 
subscribers , .ply 
uniform ra v iff

A

The Cure of People Right In Your Midst Stands as Irrefutable Evidence of the Superior
Medicinal Values of

.«■ maximum charge 
Prescriptions for 

i re filled at a i

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Foodwonty cents each. 
The roller.-ti via,-h has been start
ed to carry 
italizc

this scheme, is enp- 
^ at $: ' i.OOiJ, and is hacked 

by l*ie!i (.f .1 rience and means.
Fr Jr si.-ih irong, of the League
f *r ^ .<*i:i ! s -rx ii "', is the Vice-Pre- 
Kiden.t

Of all the ailments which afflict human kind there are /lone so obstinate and none so .difficult to curoi as 
diseases of the nerves.

There may be some disorders of individual organs that are more painful and excite more sympathy from 
friends, but diseases of the nervous system affect the mind as well as the hotly, and bring db^^agement, 
despondency and gloom. They unfit men for business and women for the housch Id cares devolving upb% them.

S.ic.li afflictions as paralysis, locomotor ataxia, epilepsy and even insanity itself are the common 
of nervous exhaustion.

Nervous headache, nervous dyspepsia, sleeplessness, muscular weakness, dizziness and irregularitu^H
bodily functions are merely tlie warning symptoms which tell of the approach of these more _____
orders.

Time and time again Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has proven to be the most effective creator 
that medical science afford. It is not claimed that one box will curd serious and flflironic <4 
great food cure is not claimed to be a miracle worker nor a cure-all, but when the system i^fl 
tlie nerves exhausted it is certain to produce beneficial results. It is lxaind to do so beca^H 
of the mut potent nerve restoratives that are to be f' -und in i ll nature’s realm.

You will search the mtxlicin-tl world in vail fc#r a more effective nerve restorative 
than Dr. Chase’s N°rvc Foixl. Tin* evidences of y nr friends and ncighliojs attest thidH 
Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, 6 for $2.50 , at all dealers, or El man won, Bates & Co., Turoti^J

a.tel bnnk rs, ministers and 
insin • nvi' men compose tlie board of 
dire< • « >rs.

T r■ arc 16 stations distributed 
the city, at which there are

Wenow make
r S' fence that is

It is jnst what 
town lots, grave

Is. PER RUNNING FOOT.

*■■■ ft

m
oriKimentaL very showy and surprisingly cheap
yards orchards, etc! It is ^ 
naint-d and retails nt only 
Just think of it. Let us sen 
make i'.irra fence, poultry ne

The Page WireJ

ffln ]
mil particulars. Wo also 
k and staples.
jilted, Walkervillp, Ont. 8
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